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More Rain Adds t o l ls ', ! ?
Hail, Flood Damage

Liynn county received additional 
rains Tuesday and Wednesday af* 
tcmoons of this week, all ainwant- 
ed by fanners at this time.

The rain ranged from a light 
shower up to five inches.
- On Tuesday afternoon, 1.29 was

Mexican Boy
i A Mexican boy was killed in- 
 ̂stantly either by lightnii^{ or by 
an electrical charge Wednesday at 
about 5:30 p. m. on the R. W. Over- 
street farm in the Petty commun
ity, northwest- of Tahoka.

He was Reynaldo Padron, 10, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Manual Patron 
of Robstown, who had been here 
only about a week diopping cbt- 
ton. .

Engineers this week began stak-| The child’s father found him on 
ing lines for the first unit of the! the ground near the house, and

Maidiig Surveys 
For Paving

guaged in Tahoka, and on Wednes-. street pavnig project, and the I rush^ him to Tahoka Hospital,
day afternoon 1.03 inch fell in a 
very hard shower at about 3:00 
oVkock which- /came very near 
to running water into some stores 
down town.

Pioneer Natural Gas measured 
2.19 ‘Hieaday at the booster plant 
west o f town, and W. W. Hagbod 
reported three inches southwest of 
Tahoka. He said east of him the 
fall was even greater.

Another flood of up to five inch
es was received Wednesday after 
noon up in the Joe Stokes area, 
northwest of Wayside. Robbie Gill 
said Carl Annea was reported to 
have received five inches and Del
bert Mouser thcec inches.

Wilson, already flooded, report
ed a little over an inch, and the 
rainfall was l i f t e r  over most of 
the remainder o  ̂ the county.

This brings the total rainfall in 
Tahoka to 6J2 intdies, with 4.02 
of this having fallen last week, July 
4th through 6. Tbtal for the year 
in Tahoka now stands at ll.M  
inches.

Last y«w  7.14 irrhc' fell in Ta
hoka in June and 3.70 iiscbes in 
July, and the total for the year 
was 24.94 inches. Less than half 
an inch fell last year in the eriti- 
OT immUTof August.

Denuge from last week’s floods 
and hail now appear to have been 
greater then at first estimated.

Much of the cotton that received 
bed hail damage has died. In fact, 
many farmers have already re
planted the land lo feed where they 
could get into the fields. Other 
damaged cotton is not responding 
very weH.

M. L. Murray, Wilson glnnei, 
estimates Ihaf 2,000 to. 2J00 acres 
of cotton was lost in Wilson area 
alone. Some have estimated the 
acreage lou  in the county is from 
9,000 to 10,000 acres.

Not only was cotton lost to hail, 
but many cotton fields in the north 
half of the county were killed by 
high water and washing fields, es
pecially in the Lakeview, New 
Home, Wayude, and Wilson areas.

Property dsnnage from the heavy 
rains also amounts to conaider- 
able.

Some of the paving was washed 
out on Farm-to-Market road 2061 
south of Lakeview and also north 
of Lakeview Church.

FM 211 between Wilson and 
Wayside is still under water, and 
FM 400 from Wilson to Slaton is 
still closed.

FM 400 probably received the 
heaviest damage. This road was in 
the process of being rebuih from 
the inter*e<>tion with US 87 two 
miles north of ’Tahtoka to Wilson 
and the interaction with U6 84 in 
South Slaton.

From Tahoka to Wilson, the base 
was ready for the topping when 
the big flcod came 'week and
washed out part of ihe chimp at 
Tahoka Lake Draw. In fact, the 
road waajQiady for the hot-bopping. 
Following A e Ug raia. the con
tractor got the road ready again 
for the topping, and then got an
other rain Tuesday. *

On the some road between 
Wilsoa SlgleB, w ^  cMl- 

((JonPd Oh Bs<* Fnge)

Lightning KUU 
Sow For Cooley

contractor ia expected to 
work at an early date.

City Secretary J. M. Uzsle aaya 
several other blocks of proposed 
paving need the signature <»f one 
or more property owners if the 
blocks are to be paved.

Cititena who desire paving are 
again urged to sign up at an early 
date.

Tahoka voters recently approved 
a $90,000 bond issue for the City’s 
part in a paving program* that 
calls for 39 blocks or more.

J. R. Fanning Construction Co. 
of Lubbock it the paving contrac
tor.

OnicMis Shipped 
To Many Points .

Tahoka onions have been shipped 
out the past few days to New Orle- 
sns. Atlanta. Dallas, San Antonio, 
Baton Rouge, and Knoxville, ac
cording to A. Na Norman Jr.

Even a lot of No. 2 onions was 
shipped this week to Knoxville, 
Tenn.

All of these have been New Mex
ico Yellow GrgBO 'dntonr.' This 
weak the market price took a Jump 
as the current crop of local on
ions was running out.

Norman has 31 acres of Spanish 
Sweet onions on the Bill McNeely 
place that will be ready in about 
ten days. He says J. A. Pab» 
worth’s five acres wiU produce 
about 900 sacks to the acre.

Most of these shipped have basB 
from the Lewis Allsup, Winston 6. 
Whartoq^ and A. N. Norman crops. 
The price has been low, however, 
and the producers say those har
vest so far have made no money.

However, Allsup is reported to 
be doing well on hit okra crop, 
most of which ia being marketed 
in thfis ares.

begin' where Dr. Emil Prohl pronounced 
the boy dead.

Justice cf the Peace C. A. Clem 
luled the death accidental. There 
were no burns on the hands or 
feet, but his face and chest .had 
abrasions, possibly ‘ received when 
the boy fell, according to Martin 
White of Stanley Funeral Home.

Judge Clem said the youth 
counld have' been struck by light
ning, or he could have touched the 
ground wire of a television anten
na against which a bare electrical 
wire had been blown by the wind.

The body was carried to Robs
town Thursday for burial. Services 
were presumably scheduled for 
Friday in the Catholic Church.

Reynaldo srss bom Peh. 12, 1990, 
' at Robstown. He was in the second 
grade in school at that town. ’Ihe 
parents and six brdthers survive.

I ' r ' " 9  J  . ..... .
U om sIlM t

Intamwtloisal FrbaMwnt

Finis E. Davis of LouisvUla. 
Kentucky, was elected Interna
tional President of Lions Inter- 
natioiial at the Association’s 43rd 
Annuel Convention in Chicago. 
Lions International, with 610,000 
members in 106 countries or re
gions, is the world’s largest serv- 

-ice club organisation.
Lions International Is bast 

known for lU maUT youth pro
grams, .community service proj
ects, sight conservation activities 
and aid to the blind. Last yaar 
Lions Clubs around the globe 
completed more than 191,000 in- 
di\ndual community service proj
ects.

TjgiAiitng Toasday aflerMoa 
strode aod kBled a valMilM 
baloafiiig to B. K. 
tm m  the Win 
a olfla aad* $ kalf 
Tlihtir

Mk. CboMy aald tha saw o ia
Iwroad to a ertap. Sha w u  dot to 
farroar thM oiooth.

-  8 a  arid ha raeolaod tW| loehet 
of rala Tuaad^f, foltoood h f ao- 
othar rtlfi W | ln r il^  aAgfiMiK^fltl

Giants Winners 
In North Lynn

The North Lynn Little League 
closed the season Tuesday night, 
July 12 when the Glams defeated 
the Yankees 14 to 6. Both tesms 
are from Wilson, Other teams in 
the league are the Cardinals and 
Orioles of New Home.

The Giants art the champions 
of the North Lynn Little League, 
having won the first and second 
half of play. They had IS wins and 
two losses. Carl Annas and Milton 
Evans are coaches of the riiampion 
team. ^

Players for the Giants include: 
Kenny Timmons, Tommy Green, 

Kenneth McClung, Dwayne Wyatt, 
Adrian Hill, Jamie Smith, Johnnie 
Annas, Wayne Fillingcm, Ronnie 
Rogers, Calvin Timmons, Raymond 
Caatto, Dusty Walker, Ronnie Bru
ton, Dennis MeCulloagh, Mickey 
FUUngem and WilUtai Laa Shodi- 
Ity. Wayland James wns bat boy.

Ib e  U ttk  Leagne Isadtrs worid 
lika |s 1^41% boys and
pnrMKs nK  dooparstlob
throoghont tha saason.

District play will bogio In New 
HoaM ‘HiaiadaF, Ibly whan tha 
first gaane will ha balwnin Iforth 
I^mn and Shallowater.

Lavender, Nowlin 
Are In Seminary 
Graduating Cln»»

Fort Worth—TWo natives of the 
Tshoks area arc candidates for 
graduation at Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary during 
summer conunsneement cxerelaet 
July 19 at 10 a. m. in ’Tniett Audi
torium on the seminary campus.

‘n>ey are Darvay D. Lavender, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Laven
der, Rt. 3, (FDonncll. and Thomas 
Deen Nowlin, son of Mrs. O. E. 
Eubank, Rt. 1, Tahoka.

Lavender, a 1907 bachelor of 
science graduate from Texas Tech, 
ia scheduled to receive the bache
lor of divinity degree.

Nowlin, a ‘ graduate of Callfor 
nia Baptist College 1997 with 
the bachelor of arts la scheduled 
to receive the master of religions 
education.

Dr. Nane Starnes, -pastor of the 
West asherville Baptist Church 
in North Carolina for the past 24 
years, will deliver the commence
ment address. •

Degrees and diplomas will B ^c 
conferred and awarded to 138 stu
dents, 83 in the School of Theo
logy, 47 in the School of Religious 
Education and eight in the School 
of Church Muak.

Students in this graduating class 
represent 22 states, Mexico, and 
Australia.

New Home FFA 
Boys To Houston

A delegation of five FFA mem
bers representing the New Horae 
Future Farmer d u p ter wiH go to 
Houston, July 2042 for the 33rd 
State Convention.

Headed by Ronald Wyatt, Chap
ter president for 198041, the 
group will be accompanied by 
Benny Pryor, vocationri' africul- 
ture teacher and FFA advisor. 
Others in the group will be Larry 
Bkown. Freddie Kleth, David 
Crooks, and Ronnie Harston. All 
mesnbers will reealva their State 
Fanner Degree «t the eonven- 
tioo.

*’” tr*-<* Farmers 9*000 strong 
are iitypftirt at Om eoaventioo ta 
be held in the alr«ondIUoned Hbot- 
Xon Crlfsenra, according to NriH 
Mastaraon of Rooston, du im u n  
of tha aawvaadon eoawatttaa.

In additiofi to tha bualnaM aaa- 
slop, tha awarda and tha hoaora,
I  tow  o§4ha g aj l tq i at«a Ja h8»

Lynn County Plans Issuance 
Of Warrants For Jail Building

Chrigfftar ahd Charka.

Mn. LMMa (Wo8Boaan m l ^
via Brawar gf Dvraat^ OIra..
"uaati e f S r . •iri'ilWL D. lL P r ^

“ Doc”  Cook, 54, 
Dies At Lubbock

M. W. (Doc) Cook, 94, former 
Wilson businessman and btothar 
of bank President Howard Cook, 
died at about 10:30 p. m. ’|\tesday 
in West Texas Hospital a^ u t an 
hour and a half after suffering 
a heart attack at, hia hforae at 
1711 42nd street in Lubbock. He 
was owner and operator of Poplar 
Grove Convalescent Home.

Funeral services were bald at 
11:00 a. m. Thursday ia Lubbock 
arith Rev. Leo Gee, pastor of St 
puke’s Methodist (Hiunch, officiat
ing. Burial was in City c f Lubbock 
Cemeteiry.

’’Doc”  was born Jsn. 12, 1906, ia 
Pell n ty, Alabama, and came to 
WUaon in 1921 from Eut Texas 
with his late parents. Dr. and Mrs 
E. J. Cook.

After graduation from Danforth 
School of Pharmacy in Fort Worth, 
he was pharmacist for the R. E. 
(Bob) Finley Drug Store in WIL 
son. He moved to H cf'* . N M., in 
1928 and was married to-M iss 
Jewel Williams on Nov. 18, 1930. 
Three or four years later he return- 
^  tt> Wilson, where he owned and 
operated the drug store until mov
ing away in about 1940.

At Lubbock, he worked as s 
pharmacist, (hen operated ■ health 
dinic On Ave. Q. and the last 
four years he had the convsles- 
cente home.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sisters. Mre. W. P. Lee of Sweet 
water, Mrs. Lew Yates of Corpus 
(Thristi, and Mrs. J. Kell Williams 
of route 9, Lubbock'; two brothers, 
Dick (Took of Lubbock and H. O 
Cook of Wilson.

11 Boys Going To 
Scout JamborM

Eleven Lynn county Boy Scouts 
and one Scoutmaster leave Mon
day by chartered bus for the 90th 
anniversary National Scout Jam
boree being held near (Colorado 
Springs. The boys will return the 
night of July 29.

Making the trip' from here are 
Scoutmaster Allyn Oox. Macky Joe 
MeWhirter, Andy Bray, Taylor 
Knight, Johnny Hilthouse, Townes 
Walker, Larry Price and Jack Ja- 
quesa, all of Tahoka, and David 
Unfred of New Home.

Going .from O’Donnell will be 
Louis Birdwell, Douglas Mires and 
Billy Singleton.

’The local boya will meet Monday 
morning on the court houae lawn 
in Tahoka. where the bus will 
pick them up at 7:00 a. m.

'The boys will camp a week along 
with 60,(XK) other Qoy Scouts and 
leaders from over the nation and 
■everal foreign countriM. 'The Jam
boree this vear ia celebrating fifty 
years of Scouting in America.

In addition the activities in 
camp, the boys will make side trips 
to Pueblo and Denver, the Air 
Academy acroes the highway from 
the campeite, and to the mountains

Wflson Selecb 
New Alderman

City of Wilson voters Tuesday 
elected A. N. Crowson to the City 
Council to succeid D. A, Brown, 
resigned.

Other members of the Council 
are Clarence Church, mayor, J. F. 
Covey, M. L. Murray, Wm. G. Lums- 
den, and Sam C. Gatxkl.

Voters also approved 40 to 4 the 
street improvement program no« 
being done in the town. The ele^ 
tion was necessary as a technical
ity in order to permit asaeument 
for cost of curbing and gutter work 
adjacent to property.

Cost of the curb and gutter is 
$2.00 per linear foot, The News 
is Informed.

'Tun
TrimC'^ciitUilt l irM t 
th« evening, o f

■ I. II II -
Jtni«r iM ri mm ^  <Weml̂

pntiint M on ^  la tahoka Hqnpital

FRANKIE JONES IN COLLEGE 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Jones, who 

have been making their home in 
Springfield. Mo. the ^  y A t, 
are expect^ ^to arrive in Tahoka 
thia week end for i  few weeks 
viait witk their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Jones and family, and 
Mrs. H. H. Roberts. Frankie fans 
been attending the Baptlat BiUe 
College in Springfield and wfl 
enroll in the ^ o o l  at Fort Worth 
next fan.

Boating And Skiing 
Popular On Lakes 
Over Lynn County

No longer do local boating and 
water aki enthusiasts have to go all 
the way to Lake Thomas to en
joy their bobbles. There’s «  big 
ake only a frw miles away.

Sunday afternoon, several boats 
were on Tahoka Lake, which is 
said to hive more water in it than 
It had in 1941 and succeeding 
years. Water in the lake ia aaid 
to 1>e nine to 11 feet deep and 
covers the better part of three sec
tions. Only' trouble is ihat the 
shoreline is shallow, and boating 
enthusiasts had trouble launching 
the4r craft.

Among .those boating Sunday on 
the lake were Clarence Church. A 
N. Norman, Meldon Leslie, and s 
friend of the latter two men from 
Lubbock.

However, pastures to the lake 
are closed, and any guests are re
quested to close gates and not 
otherwise abuse their privileges.

Edgar Ahrens reports there was 
also boating Sunday on the lake 
north of Wilson which covers a 
part of the Ahrens farm and the 
lake west of Wilson on the Rudy 
Maeker farm. The former lake 
covers about 400 acres.

Pony Play-Off 
Starts Monday

Lynn County Pony League on 
Monday night will open a three- 
game play-off series with the Lub
bock Dixie League to aet which 
team represents the taro leagues 
at the district play-offs In Here^ 
ford beginning Monday, July 29, 
at 9:30 p. m.

The L^nn County team will play 
the Dixie League team Monday 
night at 8:00 p. m. at the park 
immediately north of the Circle 
Drive-In l^eaUe, in aouth Lub
bock.

The second game will be played 
in Tahoka Tueaday night at 8:00 
p. m. If a third game la necessary, 
the two teams will meet again at 
the Lubbock park.

Five teama will be entered in 
the Hereford district tournament, 
and winner of the Tahoka-Lubbock 
game will meet the winner of the 
Llttlefield-Hereforri game.

Jn the meantime, Lynn Oounty 
Pony League was playing a practice 
game with Denver d ty  there Thurs
day night, and the same two 
teams will meet again here tonight, 
Friday.

New Home 4-H Girls 
In Dress Workshop

M IN’S MEETING POSTPONED 
H e  hdiet’ night garden petty ti, 

the Methodist Men, sehedried for 
Wedaesdky night on the Calloway 
Huffaker lawn, was poetpooed on 
’ eeoant r i the min. PreridenI John- 
py Renaonover annoniiecd the meet. 

wtU be held at a later date.

Rpv. George Small 
Will Enter College

Rev. George Maurice Small, wtfe, 
and three  ̂ daughters of Fayette
ville. Ark., are here thIa week vie- 
iting hl| parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matrrice Small. He has been an Epis
copal chaplain at the Univeraity of 
Arkansas, but is preparing to enter 
the Untverrity of the South at 
Sewanee, Tenn., to work on his 
Master’s dcgrsf.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dum 
Small and daughter of Muleshoe 
were also here Th aeday visiting

Mkt.
a ripbkk rialt wHB 

I. a M  MfeK'Donnld 
nes^grnngdinghiiP

BUILDING NEW MOMB
A new home hae been started os 

North Sixth for Mr. and Mrs. JmA 
A. BoMnson. It will be a three- 
bedroom sad den, twoheth brliek 
home. Their old boose was sold 
lo  Wes Osrens, who moved it to 
North Third, next door to his 

ne, and ia remodriing N.

in LeRtoe, Okla.
. I

drowning, 
and fallt are the leadi 
eg death on ianslsnd m
fS^m bfUldlQgl. .

X.

Eleven girls were enrolled in 
the New Home 4-H clothing work
shop conducted recently, according 
to Connie Anderson, county home 
demonitation agent.

The girls perttcipsUng and gar
ments made by each are at follows.

DresMf, Sharon Renfro and Caro
lyn Morrow.

Skirta, Laura Sealy, Ivah Keith 
and Freda Jean Brewer 

Skirta and blouses. Nancy Unfred. 
Susan Hancock, Rhonda Gill, Yuon- 
na Moore, Peggy Marshall and Tre- 
va Keith.

The workshop for the WiUon 
4-H girls was rained out but the 
following glrta were enrolled: Pat 
rica Rinna, Carolyn Schneider 
Jeannie H ei^tt, Valetta Peterson. ( 
Esta Pena and Christie McCor
mick.

Girls are to hav« their garments 
in Mrs. Andersen’s office Monday. 
July 18, by 10:00 a. m. Modeling 
of tho garmonta before judgea wiU 
be at 9:00 a. m. Tuesday, July 19, 
at the Lyntegar Conference room 
where the public dreas revue will 
Im eondwrted that altemoonat 2:30 
o’clock.

Judges srill be Mrs. Betty Moore, 
CHDA from Terry county, snd Mrs. 
Charlene ffkhu, aasiataat OH>A 
from Qalasi eosmty. Aasistluf with 
the indri>f ^

After many nwnths of diseua- 
sion, Lynn County (Commissioners* 
Court has come up with a plan lor 
finaiiolng the erection of a new 
$129,000 jail building on the south
east comet* « f  the court yard.

The current jail on the top floor 
of the court house has been threat
ened with condf mnation for years. - 
and new state' law requirements 
will soon force its abandonment.

Under a -law passed in 1997, 
which has a deadline in May, 1961, 
Lynn county must meet require
ments of the’ law iii bousing of 
prisoners, states Judge Walter M. 
Mathis.

A plan has been worked out with 
a fiscal agent whereby the county 
may iuue. up to $129,000 in war
ranty for a period ^ot to .ex
ceed iO years to draw interest at a 
rata not higher than five percent.

These warrants would be paid 
Olf from the Permanent Fund of 
the county, for which a levy is 
now being ntadc of 10 cents on the 
$100 valuation, This e fund had 
built up to a considerable sum, 
but the past year or two the fund 
has been depleted by reason of 
the repair program. This has in
cluded repairs to the court house, 
Jnalndiag remodeling the district 
murt room, plumbing and electri
cal wiring, and stone work, snd 
also repairing the county agricul
tural building.

Actually, no raise in the tax 
rate would be necessary under the 
plan. Judge Mathis says.

This week, the County ia adver
tising for bids on the proposed 
Jail.
* Plans, drawn several months ago 

by Kaynes A Kirby, Lubbock ar- 
chritecta. call for a two story brick 
building 44 by tM feet in aim.

On the first floor are the sher- 
ifTa office, a deputy's office and 
radio room, records and interro
gation room, wailinf room, klicben, 
and jttvenile srard and drunk tank.

On the west half of Hie second 
floor there are cells blocks for both 
women snd men and also a padd
ed cell, a day room, and a room 
lor visitors.

Provisions are made to care for 
l i  prisoners overnight.

Most modem jail equipment 
would be installed throughout.

Tile eastern half of the second 
floor would be s large room avail
able for possible future expansion 

Several grand juries in the past 
have recommended something be 
done Ibout the state of the pres
ent jail. The Court has investigated 
every possibility of renovating the 
old jail, but have found the old 
jail both inadequate snd almost im
possible fo properly reconstruct.

At the present time, dangerous 
law violatora arc usually taken to 
Lubbock or tlaewbere for iocarcer- 
ation

: N. Jjf. Smitk adiritlod lo tko 
iMopItri SMdair m i wm '
•d OB Monday.

Oroatoat nttmibor of
eauaod m  troeton ovortnrriag o^  
COB ssMb 4B» .IMcton art
oporatai^ Ifvri grooad.

bring

■ell, Joo MoBw.

WUaoQ
It la opi

aeeidonlfi] of next wook in tko formrt K  
Biw b , loeallnn la tke Fat CaaMf- 
boB bdlVIlBf. m  Bakan h  tho

Litde League 
Season Gosing

Little League season is scheduled 
t9 end next week, although there 
IV  ̂ make-up  ̂gan^ to be played 
between the Yankees and the 
TartM, deloytyl from Tuesday be- 

eau^ ef the rain.
Mohdar night, the Oients went 

Into a aeeond half season lend by 
reason a 19 to 1 irin over the 
Cttba. Mttton MUler wan the wln- 
alng pMeher, and Stanley Benfro 
came up srith a grand alam houM 
run.

The Yankees were echedukd lo 
moat the C«bs Tbureday night, 
th# Ckrdi play th« (Manta. Moodgy

fS tH iW p T e w  snd Mrs TOni B«9-CWldraM, Dmw and Mrs. Toni mm- ^  Tanknao and p l^ .

Mr- «»d  Bin Bilek of Now 
ome vWtod lari wmk in Oolni- 

Moriril annoaneooftffle„UI]M. fhrt W o r^  and OkM- 
—  * " S a n r i  CMy. In OatoovBle. tkey gt* 

tended tke funeral of an unde, 
Len Weovor, who died et the ege 
« f  90. Mr. Weevm ked Uv^ In 
Coryell county 0  yeeiu. 1

{

j ’-.j
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l 4raa Coantjr Newt, Ttboka T ou t Jjily IS, I960

Wilson News
—■ J (ByjCSfenda Ward)

bi< newt this week U the 
alMwUnt rain. Some are rejoicing, 
while many othera are dogrnheaah 
•d because of fettiag fheir land 
washed to badly or their cropi 
hailed out.

A special guest at the Wilaon 
M. Y. F. Sunday night was the 
Spearhead aubdiatrict president, Oa- 

Smith, who spoke to the 
group on future plans for better 
programs.

Mr. and Mrs. James ,Walsh of 
Floydada visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Baxley, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Clary and 
Lessia left Saturday for a two 
weeks visit with Mrs. Clary’s par
ent:, M.-. and J. K. Ray of 

^San Angelo.
Mr. and* Mrs. Billy Hodges and 

family of Grand Prairie visited 
 ̂ ^last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. An

ton Ahrens. <
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Bailey, Jim 

and Ronnie of Odessa spent a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 0. King, last week.

Homer Cleckltr Jr, of Austin 
is visiting his pkarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Cleckler.

.Rodney and Valton Maeker, Ray 
and Milton Ehlers, Audrey and 
Donald Klaus, Bu^rd Rinne and 
Janis Maeker attended a Luther 
League Singspiration at pdessa 

- Sunday. There were over 100 
ybuths from all over -Northwest 
Texas present. Cecil ^olle  of 
Southland, John Paul Walters of 
l-nbbock and John Klesacl of Sla-
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ton went with the Wilaoo Leaguers.
A Pareut-Teeneger meeting ia to 

be held ihia FMday night at St. 
John Lutheran Church. The teen
agers tre treeMng their parents to 
a barbecue supper end the time !■ 
7:50 o ’clodt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don Everage 
and baby daughter of Slaton visit 
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Robinson, Sunday.

Rev. Hank Scott visited his sis
ter, Mrs. Melvin Haney, in a Mid
land hospital Monday. Mrs. Haney 
has bad surgery.'

Mr. and Mrs. David Henderson 
and children David and Cindy of 
Middletown, Penn., are visiting bis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hen
derson. David ia on a 30-day fur
lough from the Army.

1V[r. and Mrs.'Zollie Moore were 
supper guests of Mr, and Mrs. Dock 
Dockery in Tahoka J^turday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Allison of 
San Benito are visiting their 
daughter. Rev. and Mrs. Hank 
Scett and Mark.

Marilyn Moore of Pasadena if 
visiting her aunts. Mrs. Virgil Hen- 
deriOn and Mrs. Lottie Carpenter, 
this week.

Cordell Hagens, who is stationed 
with the U. S. Army in Tucson, 
Ariz.. is in Wilson visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Tcinel4 
«nd family of Heckville, Mr.' and 
Mrs. A. A. Thinert, Mr. aiid Mrs. 
Hubert Teinert and family, Mr. 
and Mrs, C. A. Wied helped Milton 
Wied celebrate his birthday Sun
day night. Punch and cake were 
served by Mrs. ,Wied.

I Walther League of St. Paul Lu
theran Church met Sunday night.

I Carolyn Luker and Margie Talk- 
I mitt led the devotional and topic.
I Mike Moeii>e and Ronnie Nolte 
served refreshments to about 28.

Congratulations tb Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Moerbe of Lubbock on birth 
of a daughter weighing 6 pounds 4 
ounces in West Texas Hospital 
.Saturday, July S. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Moerbe are the proud 
grandparents,

Rav. and Mrs. George Heinemeier 
and Judy returned Friday from 
a three and one-half week vacation 
They went by St. Louis and got 
another daughter, Kathlene who 
ij in nurse’s training. They then 
went to Bowling Green, Ohio where 
they visited a son, John Heine- 

, meier. The next stop was Ekifield, 
Conn., where they visited another 
ton. Rev. James Heinemeier and 
wife. While there Rev. James 
Heinemeier was installed as pastor 
of his church. After that they vis
ited Mrs, Heinemeier’s sister. Mrs. 
R. A. Biegner and family in New 
York City. They went sightsee
ing there and also at Niagara Falls 
and Washington; D. C. and saw the 
Gettysburg battlefields in Pennsyl
vania. En route home they v&it- 
ed Mrs. Heinemeier’s parents in 
St. Louis. They reported the only 
trouble they had on the trip was 
getting home due to high water 
after they reached West Texas.

“Butch”  Behrend returned to 
his Army base in Hawaii Monday 
after a 30-day furlough spent with 
his parents. Mr. .and Mrs, R. E 
Behrend. |

Larry Maeker, “ Butch”  Behrend. I 
Bruce Hewlett, and Arlis Ehlers | 
went on a fishing trip to Possum, 
Kingdom Dam last we^k. They 
reported catching about 30 pounds 
of fish.

Mrs. Adeliile Fleischauer and 
daughter, Edna of Riiesel visited 
her niece, Mrs. Arthur Henog and 
family and attended church at St. 
Paul Lutheran Church Sunday.

Mr. and, Mrs. Zollie Moore and 
family attended the J. B. Taylor | 
reunion at MacKenzie Park’ in 
Lubbock, July 4. Other families 
attending were from Tahbka, Sla
ton, Seagraves, Farmersville, Tex
arkana, Meadow, Poat.’Posey, Okla
homa and Lubbock. About 00 at
tended.

^ u rth  of July week end visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christo
pher and family were Loyd Cbrb- 
topher and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Brownlee, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Chrie-

topher and family of Fbrt Worth, 
Mrs. Douglas Duncan and children 
and “Granny”  Duncan o f Dallas, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Roc and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs, Marvin McDonald 
and faaaily, Mi. and M n. L. C. 
Mahan and family, Mra. S. B. Roe 
and daughter, all o f Tahoka, Mlaa 
Deanna Cole of Slaton, Mr. and 
Mra. OUie Riddle and Mias Bar- 
line Fields of Wilson.

The Datersonfanally reunion was 
held July 241. The New Rome Com
munity House was the scene for a 
baibecue lunch the 2nd. After 
lunch the children put on a pro
gram which was closed with a 
hymn sung by the group. The 
group went to the Slaton Park 
Sunday, July S, and had a picnic 
lunch, tllc4^ went swimming later 
In the day.' ‘Ihose attending were 
Mrs. Maggie Peterson, Mr, and 
Mrs. Glenn Peterson, Kathy, Jerry 
and Yvonne. Mr. and Mrs. Elarl 
Petoraon, Sadie, Mike and Jackie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Carter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Levi Dicker- 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Peterson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Dube and 
Vernell spent the weekend with 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Austin in 
Brownwood. •

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Talkmitt 
and family of Hobbs, N. M. visited 
with friends and relatives in Wil
ton over the week end.

Norman Luker and Roy Nolle 
attended Lutheran Service volun-

Gerdon-Sondilaiid
(By Mrs. Jeaae Ward)

The fine rains that came last 
week brought smiles to the farmera 
KkMA M a^  had atreudy begun lb 
rigation and others were getting 
ready.

(Haael ^ a n . a student nurse at 
Methodiit HosbpHlal in Lubbock, 
was a Southland visitor Sunday. 
She was a visttor at Methodist 
Church Sunday: morning and at
tended , the wedding of One Jane 
TTuelock and Jack Watson frim 
Albuquerque at the Baptist Church 
Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

Mrs. W. J. Kuykendall has been 
hospitalized since. Wednesday of 
last week she is showing satisfact
ory improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rackler and 
children, Bobbie, Larry, and Debra

teer school at Amarillo last week.
Donald Herzog and Mike aKend- 

ed the Texas District Walther 
League convention at Sequin re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Oilie Riddle went 
with their son, T. R. Riddle and 
family to a reunion at Waxahachie 
July 4. This was reported to be the 
largest reunion the Riddle family 
had m r  bad with 101 in at- 
tendanco. '

Mn. W. T. Baxley spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. White in Aberna
thy.

from Shallowi^.had dinner in th« 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rack
ler, J. B. Jr., and Bevtrly Friday. |

Jackie Dunn underwent an appen- 
dietonomy last week and ia doing 
fine.

-.C. W. Gary, a former Southland 
resident, uiMletwcnt gurgery for » 
ruptured disc in the spine at West j 
‘C m s Hospital In Lubbock Thun-' 
day of last wack.

Ben Wood Dron̂  Fort Worth was 
at Southland last week looking af
ter terming intereats and spent 
the night with his brother, Riley 
Wood.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. F. R.' 
the week end. with his nephew 
and family, Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. 
Rackler and the J. P. Itaeklers’ 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Riobert Lee Hag- 
ler and family of Lubbock were

>♦-

Saturday night gucata of the J. B. 
Rackler family.

Mr. and Mn. Billy Lester and 
tons, Gary and Gregg spent Wed
nesday with her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mn. Jon Kelly at 
Jay ton. <

Recently visiting Mn. J. F. Rack
ler were Mr. mid Mn. Fred Mining 
from OoDcordt Calif., and IHas O n 
Mining of Slaton tnd Mr. and Mn. 
Leman Mathis from Garnolia.

Mra. T. L. Barnes underwent 
surgery Friday in Methodist Hospi
tal in Lubbock. She ia doing as 
well as can be expected at this 
time. Her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Heib Ausburn of 
Long Beach, Calif, gre visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. T. L. Barnes 
and Mn. Agnes'Rinker.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shelton and

WhUdseo from Phoenix, Arts. viaHtd 
in the home of Mr. and Mn. Carl 
Chileoet and Joan three days of 
last week.

Linda Payton attonded the an
nual District n  4H  Leadenhip 
training Camp Jield.nt tha Panhan
dle South Plains Fair Grounds in 
Lubbock Wednesday of last week, 
week.

VisHon of Mrs. J. F. Radcler 
Friday were Mr. and Mn. Fred 
Mining and tuta grandehlldran, 
Stove and Alta Storms from Con
cord, Calif..and Mr. and Mn. (Haud 
Roper. -

Recently Mr. and Mn. William 
Mayo and family from Amhent 
were Sunday and Sunday night 
guests of Ml . and Mn. J, fi. Buck
ler snd el^dren. OUien were 

(Oont’d. on Page 7)

The electric mower every user praises

twin blade eleetrie
e L^tw«ight--Qnly 29 Ibt. 
e Eaî îHJte-̂ easy-tD'ttors 
e Starts at snap of switch
e Operates on ordinary 

residantial current " ~

ALTON CAIN
HARDWARE — FURNITURE — APPLIANCES

M (£0RD BUTANE & OIL CO.
pilJIlip, Turbin Oil, 

S  Prcf^Km Oils
^  *1 Greases

ras

Tanks an4 Tractor ComoersIsHs
Bailie-P^bpiie-Gal̂

- Offiee: 1G06 lAckwood « 
Ph. WTb-4S6B-Tehoka-NiRht WY 8-«»r

UT'S use THAT lAKi WAT£R miRRIMTION!
L A K E W M T E R I S t

'  • JO.HOST tu n
• WARMER • BETTER FOR IRRIGATION
• RICM IN PLANT NUTRIENTS, MARINE LIFE. SILT
• MORE POTENT 4

. • ' ' ’’ ’CbuaMea wadMoinusul nu|il^ Ayka mn̂
• PUMP LAKE PRY. . .  TNCN GROW CROP IN IT
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One Large Group o f—

Ladies ifresses
Final Clearance—

I I ■ r  w
V

One Group o f—

Ladies Skirts
Final Clearance—

Price

»One Group o f—

Ladies Biouses
Now Reduced to—

Price

ONE TABLE OF LADIES’ COOL—

Pajamas and 
fiowns

Final Clearance—

$ 2 . 9 7
One Lot o f Boys’ Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Tom Sawyer and Others, now— •

--- — t .mJ- f J

Price
To be told at—

One Table o f—

H ES S  MODS
Final ClearanoeU-

6 7 c

1 ’• I

Uiit' • vLfi aam^

raw’s
/ ir i

ii • .'T • . 7TI

AF ALL SUMMER STOCK! 
Thu U die FINAL ROUND-UP of All Sonuner Merchandise!
r

Be here thU wedt! We have rec o u ped and re-priced a lo t . of mer
chandise for the last few days oTour Jidy Clearance Sale!

OljfR ENTIRE STOCK OP WOMEN’S 
WHITE, BONE, AND ALL

Summer Shoes
» *

To be sold at—

Price

$10.95 value Ladies Shoes n ow ; . . . . . $5.47
$9.95 value Ladies % oes n ow ........ . .  . $4.47
^.95 value Ladies Shoes n ow ............ $3.97
$5.95 value Ladies Shoes n ow .......... ..  $2.97

OVER 100 PAIRS OF MEN’S

Rand Dress Oxfords
0

’ These are broken sizes of Good Style Rand Shoes.
I

Browns, Blacks, also Mesh-Trim Summer-type Shoes.

To be sold at—

\

Price
' Most o f these are 

year-afound shoes!

$14̂ 95 value Men’s Shoes n ow ..... . . . . . . . $7.97
h2.95 value Men’s Shoes n ow ..... . . . ^
$9.95 value Men’s Shoes now . . . .  .^:T; $4.97

ONE LOT OF LADIES’—

Ladies Pixie Shoes
$3.98 values, now—

$ 2 . 9 7
All Summer Merchandise will be Closed Oiit.

___ • ►

We nei^ the room for New Fall Goods diat are 
arriving daily. VUit ns now for your needs!

PLEASE! No Alterations 
No Approvals

No Exchanges 
No Refunds

» 'AHOKA, TEXAS ■
V . •'S .

MEN’S SUMMER

Dress Pants
To be Sold at Clearance Prices!

« *

BOYS’
s .

Dress Pants
Priced for Quick Selling!

One Table o f Men’s Van Heusen

White Shirts
Regular $4.26 values, to be sold during this 

Big Clearance Sale for—

$1.97
One Rack o f—

Men’s Sport Coats
Final Clearance—

Price

One Lot of Men's Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
All well-known ̂ brands, now—

Price

, MEN’S

DRESS STRAW HATS
To go at—

Bnal Qearance Prices!
One Table Of—

Stretch Socks
Also some size-socks in the Lot. 

FIN A L,CLEA R AN CE -

3 pair "$1.60 >7

« HI

» -

"JB.- ■ •
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VFW Auxiliary Is 
Planning School

The Taboka VFW Ladies Auxi
liary will be host to a school of in
struction here Sunday afternoon, 
July 17, beginning at 2:00 p. m. 
in the City-Legion Building, ac
cording to Mrs. Maurine McClel
lan, president.

Nannie Young, District 7 de
partment president, will be in 
charge of the school. All auxiliaries 
o f the district have been invited to 
participate. All meiiA>ers of the 
local auxiliary are requested to be 
present.

Tahoka VFW Auxiliary will 
have their regular meeting Mon
day, July 18, at 8:00 p. m. in the 
City-Legion Buliding.

Bridal Shower For 
Miss Reasonover

Miss Ann Reasonover was honor
ed with a bridal shower Saturday 
afternoon, July 9, from 3:00 until 
5:00 o’clodi in the home of Mrs. 
V. F. Jones.

Reeves-Thorton 
Rites At Bethel

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Thorton, 
route 3, announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Dorothy Lee to Mel
vin Dwain Heeves, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwiin Reeves of O'Donnell.

The couple were married in a 
double ring ceremony July 2 at 
Bethel Baptist Church with the 
Rev. D. W. Copeland officiating.

Miss Margie Thorton was her 
sister’s maid of honor, and Ray
mond Reeves, brother of the bride
groom, was best man.

The wedding r^eption was held 
in the Harold Mires home. Assisting 
with the hospitalities were Gloria 
Line, Patsy Cook and Mrs. Rbbent 
Reeves.

Mrs. Reeves is a graduate of the 
O’Donnell schools and her huA 
band completed high school a f 
Abernathy. He has recently com
pleted a three-year tour of duty 
with the U. S. Army. They are re
siding in Lubbock where both are 
employed.

BRIDGE WINNERS 
In duplicate bridge play at T- 

Bar Country Club Tuesday night 
the winners were: R. C. Keith of 
Post and Mrs. A. N. Norman, first; 
Mrs. Oscar Roberts and L. C. 
Haney and Mrs. Lee Roy Knight 
and Mrs. Jess Gurley, tied for 
second and third.

Colors o( yellow and white were 
carried out in the decorations, and 
punch and cooliies were served to 
the 50 guests who called.

Hostess gift-was a bedspread. 
Hostesses for the oocasion were 

Mmes. H. W. Carter, Jbhn Slover, 
J. B. Thompson, ^  M. Bray, Tom 
Gill, Roger Bell, Maurice Huffaker, 
V. F. Jones, and Miss Linda Jones. 
Also included in the houseparty 
were Miss Vala Dawn Taylor of 
Lubbock and Miss Judy Reynolds 
of Brownfield. Piano arrange 
ments were presented by Misses 
Martha Bell and Sunny Gibson.

Miss Reasonover will become 
the bnde of David P. Ammons 
Jr., Saturday, July 30 in the First 
Methodist Church of Tahoka.

Miss Sue Smith Is 
Shower Qonoree

W. S. C. S. Luncheon 
Is Held Monday ’

The W. S. C. S. monthly luncheon 
was held Monday in fellowship 
hall of the First Methodist Church 
with 25 ladies. Rev. J. B. Thomp
son, pastor, and C ouad Archer, 
youth director, present.

Following the luncheon, Mrs. A. 
M. Bray, president preeided at a 
meeting. Archer gave an inspira
tional devotion on the subject of 
"Others.”

The Margaret Circle Will meet 
July 25 at 3:00 p. m. in the coun
try home of Mrs. W. W. Hagood, 
while the Faith Circle meets that 
morning at 9:30 o’clock in the 
home of Mrs. Bray. An invita
tion is extended to all ladies of 
the Methodist Church to join these 
circles in their studies. Interesting 
programs have been planned for 
the following year.

Mlfs Carol Sue Smith, bride- 
elect of Carey Frisby, was honor
ed with a mlacellaneoin shower 
Friday, July 8, in the home of 
Mrs. ibiU  ftohL 

Colors of aljver, ediite and deep 
blue were used in decorations. The 
table was covered with a white im 
ported cloth from Switzerland and 
had blue flowers, silver bells and 
blue streamers with the names Su
sie and Carey and.the date. Sept. 4 
on them.

About 40 guests called.
Hostesses were Mmes, Calloway 

Huffaker, Roy Lemond, Fred Me- 
Ginty, Buel Draper, Finis Botkin, 
A. C. Weaver and l^ohl. <

Miss Smith and her fiance will 
be married Sept. 4 in Tahoka Me
thodist Chur^.

Miss Brock Plans 
August Wedding

MRS. DONALD BRYANT (Nee Miss Bobbie CarroU)

Miss Bobbie Carroll Married Recently 
At Rockwall To Donald W. Bryant

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Hagood of 
Junction were up Wednesday 
and Thursday visiting his brother, 
W. W. Hagood and family. Luke 
says it is very dry at Junction.

Help keep Teboka Clenn

Miss Barbara Jo (Bobbie) Carroll 
became the bride o f Donald Wil
liam Bryant in a ceremony read at 
1:00 p. m. June 24 in the Rockwall 
Church of Christ by C. A. Warden, 
minister.

The announcement was made 
this week by the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. en ro ll of Taho
ka. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Bryant of 
2904 WestministM* Ave., Dallas.

The bride wore a white embroi
dered linen dress accentuated by 
a white pillbox trhnmed with black 
and a short white stand-out veil. 
She carried a white orchid and 
wore black patent accessoriea.

Mrs. Bryant is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School and received 
her BBA degree from Texas Tech 
in 1989. She was a member and

recording secretary of Pi Phi so
rority and wasTa 1958 La Vratana 
beauty and a 1857 finalist in the 
La Ventana contest. She is em 
ployed  as a secretary by Continen
tal Casualty Company in Dallas.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Southern Methodist University and 
is now branch controller of Con
tinental Company in Dallas.

The couple will make their home 
at 4502-106 O dar Spring Road, 
Dallas.

DF.L MONTE GOLDEN DEL MONTE

CORN 2 for 37c PEACHES 381
CAN 23c

DEL MONTE

POTATOES  . 303 Can 16c
DEL MONTE DEL MONTE

SWEET PEAS 21c GREEN BEANS - n  23c

DOUBLE.ST AM PS EVERY TUESDAY

ONIONS
FRE.SH NEW RED

POIND

GERBER’S

3>/2c p o t a t o e s
ALL-MEAT

3 for 23$ - FRANKS

2 LB. 
BAG

POUNDBABY FOOD
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE-ORANGE

JUICE 460z.. 3 fo r 8 9 c
I '

FOREMOST
t k M t T M  f f  ( Limited per perw>n)

I w I t L L L U i f t r K t  V2 Gallon 2Se
IN, OUR MARKET

IP O H K  STEAKS  
Round Steak

V
Pound

■.........

P o u n d ^ ^

49c
89e

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

RED a  WRITE QROCERt
/ .  R. AUTRY, MINNIE, GAIL AND JEAN

Mr. and Mrs Truman Bakh of 
Mineral Wells announce the en
gagement and approaching marri
age of Mrs. Balch’s daughter. Miss 
Paula Jan Brock to Thomas Calvin 
Todd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elston 
E. Todd of Pasadena, Texas. Miss 
Brock is the granddaughter of Mrs. 
C. T. Oliver of Taboka.

The wedding will take place at 
8:00 p. m. August 27 in Calvary 
Baptist Churcb of Mineral Wells 
with Rev. Ernest D. Stewart Jr. 
officiating. A reception will follow 
in the Mezzanine Room of the Crazy 
Hotel.

The future bride is a graduate 
of Mineral WelU High School and 
has attended Hardin-Simmons Un
iversity and Texas CHiristian Univer
sity. She is currently employed by 
Pan American Petroleum Corpora
tion, Fort Worth. Mr. Todd will be 
an Auguat graduate of Texas AAM 
College.

All friends of the family are in
vited to attend.

> STANIETS A m  SlffiPlUS
Cots — Tarps — Guns — Fishing Tackle 

Radios —r Jewelry — Tools 

Everything Going At A  Bargain! -

Outside White Paint fo r ______ $2M

Guaranteed Watch Repair

Miss Lichey Will 
Marry In August

Donald Paris Will 
Marry Sunday

Donald Paris, son of Mrs. Jim 
Hill of TMtoka, will be nfarried 
to Miss Shirley Ann Miller, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Miller 
of Sunray, on Sunday, July 17, at 
3:00 p. m. in Joseph A. Hill Chapel 
on the campus of West Texas State 
College in Canyon.

A reception wrlll follow at the 
Baptist Student Center. ’

*nie prospective bride and b rid e  
groom are both graduates of West 
Texas State. Although he is em
ployed by The Canyon News, both 
expect to teach school this fall 
and winter in Amarillo.

Mrs. Frank Hill and Mrs. Jake 
Jacobs and children were visiting 
in Floydada this week with Mrs. 
Hill’s sister, Mrs. John Reagan.

Mrs. May Newton, mother of 
Bill Newton, returned Sunday from 
a month’s visit at Henrietta. Bill 
says she is now doing fine.

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Lichey of 
Route 1, Wilson, announce the ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Mary Lou, to Don Roddy Bog- 
gus, son of Mr. and Mrs, W. D. 
Bills of te l3  W. 14th Street, Lub
bock.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Wilson High School,and attended 
Hardin-Simmons University in Abi
lene two and one half years. She 
is presently a senior Englkh ma
jor at Tech. Her flance, a graduate 
of Tom S. Lubbock, is a senior ac
counting major at Tech.

The wedding date has been set 
for 8:00 o’clock in the evening of 
August 36 at the First Baptist Chur
ch, Wilson. All friends and rela
tives of the couple are invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Ruth Atkins and daughter, 
Gwendolyn, of Fresno, Chlif. vis
ited over the Fourth of July with 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Knight. 
Mrs. Atkins and Gwendolyn 
had been to Greenfield, - Iowa 
to attend the wedding of a son and 
had been through 12 states.

OUR HATS ARE OFF FO—
JUNIOR BASEBAIX. CLUBS—Players, managers, coaches, 

and all who have helped to make the program a great success 
this sununer—more than 2550 boys and nearly 50 adults woik- 
ing actively with the program in American Legion, Pony League 
and Little Leagues in Tahoka, O’Donnell, Wilson, and New 
Home. Your time and effort has been srorth much to the 
county.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer
PHONE WY 84744 .V -

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
QUESTION; "Is the fr^ t of 

the Spirit jumping, jehting, 
dancing, prancing and shout
ing?”

Answer: We are told by the 
apostle Paul, in Galatians 5:23, 
83, "But the fruit of the Spirit 
is love, joy, peace, longsuffer- 
ing, gentlenem, goodness, faith, 
meekness, temperance: against 
such there is not law.”  It is a 
misconception of the purpose of 
the Holy Spirit to say that one 
must go through the various an
tics listed above in the question. 
The Holy Spirit was given to 
guide men into all truths. Thii 
was done by miraculously in
spring the apostles on Pente
cost (Acts 2). We have the 
word confirmed by the miracles 
whkh they did. We receive the 
Spirit today by receiving that 
conftnned wort and letting it 
become a part o f us. "Every 
man th erefm  that hath heard, 
end hath learned o f the Father, 
cometh unto me”  (Jno. 6:45). 
Our coming to God is not a re-

You are invited to send your quesriona to: Bob Barnet. Boi 
812, Tahoka. Texas. You are riso invited to attend all the ler 
CCS o f the ^ urch  of (Christ.

\

II I II R a f T i t a l e r  S e t s  N e w  
'^ l - ^ A i | - T | t T R e  R e c o r d

48,474 SOLD IN JUNE!
,, M

suit of the direct influence of 
the Holy Spirit apart from the 
teaching of God’s word: There h 
the idea that those who are 
filled with the Spirit are 
righteoualy noisy. But Peter 
said, "But let it be the hidden 
man of the heart, in that which 
is not corruptible, even the 
ornament of a meek and quiet 
apirit, which ia in the sight of 
God of great price” (1 Pet.. 3: 
4). A quiet person duet no( 
quench the ^ ir it . "And that 
ye study to be quiet, and to do 
your opm biisineaa and to work 
with your own hands, as we 
comnund you”  (1 Ihess. 4:11). 
We ure to "try the epirlti 
whether they be o f God; be
cause many false prophets are 
gone out into the world’ (1 Jno.j 
4:1). Just because one clainu 
to hsve been "bsptized In the] 
Roly Ghost”  and tries to prove] 
it by being noisey does not| 
mean that we are to aoe^t 
without question. They 
"be tried."

aI
Despite tiM lntrodiictk» o f other oon- 
piurtL Renblir hM sineshed seks gso- 
ords for S3 ttni|^ moitths. . .  bscai

niwsi travel feetvrsa. Opdooal feetune 
gso- such es AirUner Rediiiing Seats, Ad> . - 

justeble Heedfeds, AD*Seesoo
lUunhlsr gives you what others don’t. Condidooing, Twin Travel Beds 
Makasl qaaihf •> Ikwest seat. B eo^  WUIeMclie>€eefiiisdela.3disdi>ctsiataof

oeelUaiiMer com pel cars. 33 models, including 17who ceil afford the beet chooee 
far w pitipM u iy wonrnmHip^ Mitioa wagom.

T q p Qm M i

•tAiMriM't
L o w t t i

llWlf Psleiel
p«  a iRt.I • kmrn u MNl

WHARTON MOTOR CO. -  in6 NotS MaAi

liB
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steers and 4  veal calves 
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GRASS-ROOTS
BY BOX GUFFIN 
' Cewsty A|emt

Tests conducted recently on the 
High Plains indicate that a com
mercial flocculent, Separan AP-30, 
may prove successful for removing 
sediments from playa lake water 
used for groundwater recharge. 
Application of die flocculent re
duced the amount of silt plus clay 

|iB entering a recharge well in a 24-
hour period by 40 percent.

During the test, which consisted 
of a 24-hour recharge period, the 
flocciilent was added at the con
stant rate of 0.7 ppm to thq Water 
at the inlet pipe' in the lalm. The 
irrigation pump was operated for 
one hour at the end of the recharge 
period. Samples were taken * (rf 
the. unflocculated water at the 
pipeline instake and of the fhiccu- 
lated water at the well,inlet. All 
samples were mixed for a minimum 
of 3 minutes, and no dispersant was 
added. The sediments in the floccu
lated samples were determined in 
only two categories: sand and silt 
plus clay.

There was an increase in sedi
ments in the untreated water 
tbout 4 hours after the test was 
started. This sediment increase 
was caused by an increase in wind 
velocity. A correspondingly small
er increase In sediments occurred 
in the treated water. The smaller 
increase in the sediments in treat
ed water indicates that ihe floccu 
lent may be more efficient when 
used in water containing higher 
amounts of sediments. The to
tal silt plus clay f-Peculated from 
the water that entered the well, 
using Separan AP-3T, was 1B78 
pounds, or 49 percent of the total 
sediments in the water.

Results from this test indicate 
that, under more favorable condi
tions, Separan AP-30 may prove 
to be succenful flocculent for re
moving sediments from playa lake 
water uaed_ for groundwater re
charge. More tests are planned for 
the future in which conditions 
will be veried to determine if 
more efficient results can be ob
tained.

These studies were conducted 
cooperatively by the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station and 
the Soil and Water Conservation 
Research Division of the USDA.

CARD r n  4aB end Bx9,
steel, 80c to 1838. The News.

LAI>V o r  CUADALDFB 
CATHOLIC CHVICB 

V'athfr A Man A. Dmtioo. SCa  
Located three Mocks east of 

fhamburger-Gen.
Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Friday, Mass at 7:00 p. m.

fTAMBARD
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LOOK ^  MEN!
One big: group Silver Belly Felt 
Hats. . . . All sizes to 7V2- 
Big 2 7-8 inch brim . . . Regu
larly to $10.00 .•.. Two c.ays'only

$ 5.95

91b

DONT LOSE 
A BET!

BE HERE 
EARLY! ,

LOOK-GIRLS!
I

143 Junior, Regular, Half sizes, 
and Maternity Dresses — all on 
one rack at one low price— Jun
iors 7 to 15, Regular 10 to 20, 
Half sizes 12V» to — All ^  
go.at— • '

$ 3.99

100 PAIRS.
MEN’S KANGAROO

Dress Oxfords
$14.98 VALUES

•  STRAIGHT LAST
•  SWING TOE

NOW—

STORE OPENS 8:00 A. M. FRIDAY! 
SALE ENDS SATURDAY 7:00 P. M.

f W

BARGAINS FOR MEN •

Blue Chambry Work Shirts $1.00 
Grey Khaki Work Pants ..$3.2^ 
Grey Khaki Work Shirts >_$2.69 
One group Men’s Dress Slax 3.90
Curlee Suits, on sale______$38.44
Dress Straws___ $2.98 and $3.95
Arrow White Dress Shirts $2.97 
14 only $2b Borsolino Flats $5.95.

■pot you r ap p roval

BOYS AND GIRLS t

Boys Muscle Shirts________$1.49
Girls Western Jeans .......... $1.88
Boys Camp Shorts, now____$1.99
Childrens Straw H a ts_____ 5,9c
Girls Shirt & Short Sets $2.39

Girls Can-Can S lip s ______$1.00
Boys Blue Jeans, reg., slim $1.88 
Boys School Shoes, now____$3.99

GRAB BOX

SALE
All wrapped and ready to 
go . . . Guaranteed
MORE than your money’s 
worth! TRY ONE!

25c to $1.00

AND LADIES!
» .

All Ladies Millinery now__$1.00 
Yard Goods, values to $1.98._-57c 
3’x6’ Beach Towels, now _*_$1.99 
Western Scarfs to $1.98, 3 for $1 
$2.98 Beach Towels, now ....$1.99 
$3.98Bummer Pixies, now_.$2.40 
2.98 Famous Name Blouses $1.99 
$5.98 Ladies Skirts, now___ $3.90

«Mjai paitetik. win «
Jol. 

iiMir

ranWf*" ...III
M.

for
your
pocketbook

SALE of SHOES
iiixn-mngua Venice ix-.

‘ L‘ -1 »o '̂* 'he lei «4>,>-on« making |_____
ndt,ter rent of fall ja lc

RMrifl lu>cci_
to M i  I t t  f l l

’■niume
ip en the upiwip* 

ewlrb art expected i'*

Treat the familv to new riioes . . . and traat 
yoor poeketbcck to savingy . . . .  at our pricaalash- 

ing aala. Included: tunsmer and yaar-rouad 
styles for Mom and the glrla. Dad and the boys. 

ExcaUeot qiialRy and woitmaiBhip for 
comfort, long wear. Savings!

> —L.

f: ,*

O P  V - A - L ^ U - E  I
s  V  ........ --■■ ■ • - -- ------------------_

THESE PRICES GOOD ONLY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY! 

ENTIRE OTOCK LUGGAGE U. - - J , . -  LADIES’ SHOES f1 QA
MEN’S and WOMEN’S. 2 dsys only  / 2  | W I V v  .................. .........  ^ i e « / V

BATH TOWELS *1 10 MISSES’ DRESS SHOES «1 01
ONE BIG GROUP. Reg. $1.96 values, now .. ' o s E  BIG TABLE ...... . ........... .................

__ . *

BETTER SUMMER DRESSES tS  flA TABLE ASST. BARGAINS t l  AA
ONE GROUP. NOW PRICED AT ...................  STORE ..................... # 1 .U U

a

LADIES' HAND BAGS \L CANVAS SHOES for Ladies t ?  QA
ONE LOT, ON SALE AT ....... ,----------------/ 2  .....  .......

LEATHER WORK GLOVES f l  Afl Baby Shoes, Rhumba Panties, Cl AA
MEN’S, GOAT. NOW -------------------------- ^  ^  O’ALLS. ate,. aU at_______

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY PINAL 2 DAYS^ OF SIALE PRICES!

TAHOKA
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Pony League 
All-Stars Rcked

L^nn county’s Pony Leigue AlI- 
•dartcam , which’ will play in the 
district play-offs, was selected last 
week. Making the team were four 
boys from the O’Donnell Dodgers, 
Shree each from the Thhoka Orioles 
Thboka Braves, New Home Eagles, 
and two from Wilson Red Sox.

Making the all-star team are:
O’Drnnell P^dgers: Manuel Gar- 

cit. Fen Taylor, Jerry Utecht, and 
Jesae Gomez.

Wilson Red Sox: Gene Herzog, 
and Delores N<wa.

Ibhoka Oriolea: Stefe Greer,

LitUe League^__ 
Names Att-Stars

F arm  F acts

• DNTTED PENTECOSTAI.
CHURCH

R. C. Coppedge, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Sonday morning

Worship 11:00 a. m;
Sunday evening

Worship *7:(X) p. m.
Wednesday

Toueg People Service 7:30 p. m
ftuyer Service j......... 8:S0 p. m.

ways to 
feel good. ..

give a portrait-
the truly peraonal . . 
tW one gift that owy you

I give. . .  a gift that’s al
ways appreciatefl because 
it^ a little bit of you.

Thaoka Little League All-Stars 
were selected recently arith the 
Giants and Cards each placing 
four players and the Cubs and 
Yankees three each.

Cubs making the team were 
Mitchell Williams, Dean Hamilton 
and Mike Reid.

The Giants All-Stars include 
Stanley Renfro, Milton Miller, B. 
L. Miller and Gary Conway.

I Cards placed Britt Robinson' 
I Gary Tomlinson, Jerry Jolly and 
Alex Valdez.

Playing for the Yankees will be 
Mike Smith, S. R. Pena and Rhett 
Patterson.

Alternates include Mike Davis of 
the Cubs, .first alternate, Sammy 
Ashcraft of the Yankees, second, 
and Johnny Hillhouse, also of the 
Yankees, third.

Manager is Billy Jack Dunlap of 
the Giants while Ray Adams of 
the Cubs will be assistant.

Area playoffs will be held in 
O’Donnell beginning Saturday, July 
23 at '5:00 ]g. m: at Little League 
field. Slaton and Post will ‘play 
the first game. At 7:00 p. m. O’Don
nell will play the Stonewall-Kent 
county ali-afars. Winners of the 
first and second games will play 
Monday, July 26, the time to be 
set at the conclusion of the first' 
game.’ '

Tahoka and Lamesa drew a bye 
on the first game and will play 
Monday, Julp 26. T}ie time, which 
has not been decidi^d upon, de
pends on the first and second 
gapnes.

Winners of the third and fourth 
games will play for championship 
Tuesday. July 26 at 6:00 p. m. All 
of the games will take place in 
O’Dohhell. Winners of the playoffs 
will go to Lubbock for district 
competitioin-, .

Farmers
wail btiow 'Hie minimum 
wages for m o t  workers 
and still less Hym avense 
industrial w a ^ s .

O’Donnell Wins 
Pony League

five a portrait gift 
oertificate-
ahm ya in good taste . . . 
aad Mwaye sinoege. . .  the 
adoeal way to lay *1 want a 
portrait of you.** #

Fbr pour pertraM. for a gift 
s, drop in aoon.

C  Edmund Hnney
PHOTOGRAPHY 

poaa Street Prom Baak 
Fbone WY B4142

Jose Servantes, and Allan Cox.
New Home Eagles: Cerildo Perez, 

Terry Brown, and Elton George.
! Tahoka Braves: Adolph Chappa, 
Billy Clinton, and Terry Hsnricfc.

Selected as slternates were John
ny Long o f  the WUson Red Sox 
and Larry Jolly of the Tahoka Oro- 
oles.

Bart Anderaon of the league 
winnng OTymnell Dodgfcrd will 
be the manager, and Dean Taylor 
of the second place Tahoka Orioles 
will be coach. Bubo Allen of O’Don
nell will serve aa acorekeeper.

O’Donnell Dodgers, champions of 
Lynn County Pony League with 
11 victories and one loss, have 
some outstanding records, accord
ing to Bubs Allen of ODonnell, 
scorekeeper. _ _

The Dodgers took the title ^ e s -  
day night of last week when they 
defeated the' New Home Eagles 
4 to 2 behind the pitching of Jeriy 
Utccht. ,

Fen Taylor ended the season' as 
the leading hitter of the Dodgers 
with a batting average of .424 fol
lowed by Manuel Garcia with .400, 
Jerry Utecht .366, and EHlis ’Tread
way .904.

Utecht hSd the distinction of 
pitching • no-hit game and also of 
hitting aafely at least once in each 
of the 12 games.

'The Dodgers had three double 
plays. ’They scored 86 runs in 76 
innings, had 76 men left on base. 
Tliey allowed only 28 runs in 81 
innings at bat on 37 hits, and their 
ficiala want to take this opportuni- 
on base.

Allen says; “The Pony League 
players, managers, coaches and of- 
opponenls left a total of 68 men 
ty of thanking the sponsors, fans, 
and the whole county for the sup
port given, andhop e they will con
tinue fieir support of the Lynn 
County All-Stars.”

P. B.
NOT DOING SO WELL

r h - w if ie r f  A d s
TO LATE TO CLASSIFID

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
apartment for couple at 1628 N. 
Sixth R. L. Richardson, call WY 
8^766. 41-tfe.

FOR RENT—PumUhed 
2026 N. Second.

room at 
41-tfc

rtLE FOT.l' 'v i i . '  cm 
any number. Tlw Noem.

OFHCE MACHINES
Remington Rand Full-Keyboard 

Electric Adding Machine at a 
price far below Lubbock prices on 
this m achine________  ______$159.50

New Remington-Rand Adder, with 
subtraction, regular $159.37, 
inc. tax, only ___________ _ $134.50

New 10-key 6-column Reniington 
Rand-Adder, regular $116.99, 
including tax, o n ly ___________ $95.00

(Tax included in above machines)

USED MACHINES

Burroughs Added-Cash Register 
As if for only ________ _________ $100.00

For your UQUID FERTILIZER 
needs, eontact Sam' Pridmore, 
Phone WY 8-4066, Let us put down 
100-200 No. 8-S4-0 for higher yields 
and faster maturity. 41-2tc

FOR RENT—Large house. C. C. 
Rosa 41-2tp
ADDING MACHINE— Remming 
ton Rand eleetric, full keyboard. 
«d<ls, multiplies and substracts. | 
The newest machine on the market 
and one of the lowert priced elec-1 
needs; also. looaeleaf ledger forma.;

Victor. 8 column ^ectrie adding 
miusninc _____ __________ —z.„„|99.(X)

\ -i-

Underwood Stiindah) typewrit,
. used, vni7  good fbr the price of 

only ------—A------------------ $65.00
V . I  A i  'L' .

' ITHE LYNN

I.RDGE.7S— Almost any alxe or 
«tyle to fit your bookkeeping 
The News.

CLIP BOARDS and ARCH 
BOARDS at The News, priced 86c 
to $2.20.

1

tTAMBAgO 
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NEWS

P. E, Aakew of WcUa, aged re
tired fanner who suffered a rtroke 
several taonths ago, ia reptuled by 
his daughter-io-Iaw, Mrs. Berticc 
Askew, to be growing weaker. Mr. 
Aakew and wife came to Lynn 
county in 1004, and have lived on 
the same farm ever since.

Mrs. Aakew says her father, C. 
B. (Charley)* Morrison, who lives 
a mile and a half east of O’Donnell 
is not able to get out much but 
hia mind ia aa active aa ever, in 
spite of hia 87 years. C. B. has 
lived in this area “always” , having 
come out in the early days to 
Borden county, and later to pioneer 
in Lynn county.

Aeddgnta.$o* faraarreai^eelw.coal 
the nation one and one-fourth bil
lion dollars aaeh’ year, the Itetion- 
al Safety Cpuocll wporta. Obunt- 
Ing the 20 miUloD farm residents, 
the 10 million p e o ^  fat'related 
industries and the * aie million 
farm suppliers, a aiaeable chunk 
of the population suffer from 
accidents.

R o b ^  Brandon underwent an 
appendectomy in Tahoka Hospital 
Thursday of last week.

. Mrs. Travis Inman attended 
funeral rites in Snyder Wednesday 
for an old friend.

Billy Gene Smith, formerly of 
NersPHome, was from'’%eg- 
gravee Monday. He says he had, 
about six inches of rain on the 
place he farmla for hU dad, Way- 
mon Smith, but only about four 
inches on hte Truett and Aubrey 
Smith farm. He had little damage 
from washing and says everything! 
i.s “ hunky-dory.”

Theme of the 17th annual Na
tional Farm Safety Week la “En
joy Farm Life—Practice Safety."

e"
Help keep Tahoka clean.

News classified ads get results!

Try The w—

-  ASSEMBLY OF 0013 SllTftcH  '
H. C. Lonis, Pastor

Sunday School  ........9:48 a. m
Morning worship '11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic service 7:45 p. m 
Mid week prayer meeting 

Wednesday evening 7:48 .x m

oomeradgs. but bonaboomerar6T~Bul lionssty always 
looks better when it ootnes home 
to roost.

Todgy*a*fMw •c#;beoo®«iiBg./ 
more like smin industiUl phats '

News elasaified adi get resolta!

-and Hiey hevs soma of the same 
safety needs

Try s News classified ad.

(frtpi S c N M j^odogplnr NagotivMt

Edmund Finney

IIIARY ELLEN’S BEAUTY SHOP
•» * IN NEW HOME

Through July and August our $20.00 Permanent is on special 
for only $12.60. More exclusive shops' get $25.00 up.

PHONE WA 4-SS57 v

Mary Ellen James Sue Armontrout
Owner Operator

Freida Brewer
Operator

TW O THINGS

u  .

HOLD HOME TRADE 
AT HOME

tnea Report Fo 
Cenaua of Pc 

iousing win b« di 
Post Offlca employe ^ 
to all househeU^i^ this 
District Sunpeflw Paul H, 
•on annqdn^ today.

Tha Advance Report 
a naw cenaua-Uking 
ia dcaignad to 
field canvass 
accurate statist

WHb modem-fransportaHon whet it ia, ntf merciieiit can sH 
beck end think of. v r f  Awstomer es HIS—-now and forever.

T W O  TN IN Q t
. . . end only two tliin9s . . . bring Homotown buying 
to Homotewn storosl
RRST, H's wol lolec lad morehondiso, o f good queRty.
SECOND, H's tidorming the pgtentiol buyor tiwough 
attrectivo NEWSPAPM edvertSfaig.

.  .  T N R O U Q H.  . AND SELL
Y our Hometown New spaper
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LIVE IN A NEW AGE . . .
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LVMBER COMPANY 
' of Lubbock
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BLACK DIAMOND TASTY
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MELONS Pound

; f.;

o

[w
SOFLIN FACIAL

TISSUE 460 CT.
BOll̂

SOFLIN SUPEKSOFT DIXIE PAPER

23c NAPKINS . 2 . 25c PLATES. «« • ■ •49c
• iW;S! *»1.a.,-).

m i SHURFINE YELLOW CLING

■ i-A Peaches No. 2! 
Cans,

yz
, i k

LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR
. »•

> i» i  
M Jt :%

NEW ALL PURPOSE DETERGENT

ENERGY,
HUNT’S

GIANT
SIZE

toUNCAN HINES BARBECUE

/
2SLb. 
Pillowcase

MELMAC PLACE FOR 4

Dishes
With A Q
^10MPurchase ^ 9 a v 0
PALMOLIVE

A -
’•Fŝ '̂ -Sr-

U l  59c SAUCE

Tomato Juice
IS o z . 
BOTTLE

46 Oz. 
Can

39c

LADV BETTIE

PRUNE JUICE
BAKERS INSTANT

QUART
BOTTLE

VANCAMF

39c PORK & BEANS TALL
CAN

COCOA POUND
CAN

SNIDERS

39c CATSUP a • a. «

LGE. SO OZ 
BOTTLE

a a • a

I5c

25c
SEW  Hl-C ORANGE-PINEAPPLE

D R I N K ' i 46 Oz. 
Cans

SHAMPOO 69c
TRUSHAY

HAND LOTION 39c
•w ••

BANQUET CHERRY OR APPLE

<»•' KRAFT’S

aai"***4 » ‘

Large
Size

SILVERDALE

CUT CORN 2 35c
FISHER BOY FROZEN

WELCH’S FROZEN

WELCHADE I OZ. 
CAN 15c

CARMELS
IPSWICH LADYS

NYLONS

POUND
BAG

ICE TEA

39c GOBBLETS a a .  .  15c
GARDEN CLUB '

55 S2SS 49c SALAD DRESSING . 39c

Sticks 4 8 Oz, 
Pkg.

VJE m SERVL 1 G ir  T'^ L m r  q u a n t it ie s

- m R U ITf

SHURFRESH OVEN REA DY

Biscuits
WILSON CERTIFIED

B A ^ O N
/  /  /

Tray ||PA 
PackLD.
Danish Pltimrose ;

HAMS

'‘ i-

GOLDEN RIPE

) nanas Pound

TARTY SALADEENTUCKY WONDltR

GREEN BEANS ^<^190 AVOCADO
g a r d e n  f r e s h  y e l l o w

Pound

2 «* 19c
a

NBW CROP TBLLOW
9 t ̂ OARDBN IRISH

GARDENyFRi

^bin# *121/

/  / /  

c l a r y :s f r e s h  d r e s s e d

\v \ W 2.29c

Spring Fryers
BONELESS STEW

BEEF. . . .
t

SHURFRESH

59c
SUGAR CURED

HAM SHANKS

Pound

POUND

V I.. -i.-

Owned Kidwdl

e t y fS
M r

' to0

L .—
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The L>aa Caualjr Nem«. Tehoka. Teauu July t. IMO

Scout Jamboree 
Starts July 22

fr*M M E D ITA TIO H
Tbe Wor!iTs Moil Widely Used 

OavoMonel Guide *

The F'lflh NelkToiTUaiiiboree of 
the Boy ScouU of America this 
July 22 to 28 at Colorado Sprlofs, 
Colorado with its 85,600 partici
pants will be the larsest encamp
ment of youth in the world. It will 
demonstrate the value and skills 
of Scouting'on a grand scale.

One of the principal purposes of 
the National Janiboree is to bringil 
to bojs and leaders a clearer un-|, 
derstanding of and a deeper sensM 
of commitment to the ideals o4 
Scouting. Another is to show 
America and the world the atmos
phere of a huge youth gathering 
as conducted by a great youth 
movement in a free society.

The jand>oree will help boys 
know and love America through 
learning more about the princi
ples and history of our democracy. 
At their 2,000^re can>p on the 
Reverse J. Diamond Ranch, oppo
site the Air Force Academy they 
will be living and sharing srith boys 
from all parts of the nation and 
some 425 other Scouts and lead- 

from S8 nations around the

j W A S n i N o T O N  A N D

SMALL BUSINESS”
By C. WI L S O . ' I  H A R D E R

O n« uma aooM uaiNvau. TtNMsw*

ers
world, who srill be their guests. 
They will see America en route to 
and from the Jamboree.

This is truly a once-ln-a lifetime 
epportunity as a boy in Scouting 
generally has one chance to take 
part in a Jamboree.

We are proud that we will be 
representea. The South Plains 
Council, Boy Scouts of America, 
responsible for Scouting in this 
area will be represented by 250 
(totallyBoy Scouts and Explorers. 
Helping 'them get this invaluable 
experirnce are 21 (total) .adult 
volunteer leaders In the contin
gent who are giving generously of 
their time and talents to help make 
this representation possible.

We >tish for our Jamboree group 
a most glorious experience. We 
know they will bring great credit 
to them<elves. We salute the Scout 
parents for their part in making 
their sons’ participation possible.

~  Read Matthew 18:21-27
All the law is fulfilled in one 

wx>rd, even in this; Thou shalt 
love thy neighfbor as thyself. But 
if ye bite and devour one another, 
take heed that ye be not consumed 
one-or another. (Galatians 5:14-15)

During the American Civil War, 
when hatred between the North 
and South was bitterest, a White 
House reception was given. One cf 
the guests overheard Abraham Lin
coln as he made a kindly remark 
about the South. She immediately 
assailed him saying: “Why, Mr. 
Lincoln,* how can you say kind 
thaagi about your enemier? You 
shoull want to destroy them.”  Lin
coln looked at her and said slowly, 
“ Madam, do I not destroy my 
enemies when 1 make them my 
friends?"

Thi.« is the Christian way: get 
rid of the hatred. - The xeihiU is 
that your enemies are gone alao. 
Jesus was saying exactly this when 
He said. Love your enemaes, bless 
them that curse you, do good to 
them that hate you, and pray for 
them which despitefully use you, 
and persecute you;’ that ye may 
be the children of your ^ th er.” 
PRAYER: Our Father, help us this 
day to show kve for all our fellew 
men that Thy spirit may be seen 
in us. Make us to walk together 
before Thee as those who have 
been forgiven a great debt. In the 
name of Jesus. Amen.

Tbere arc more than four times 
at many accidental deaths in 
farming than in manufacturing.

. THOUGHT FX» THE DAY 
More hate cannot drive out hate— 

only )ove can do that. ,
John Paul Hankins (New York) 
World wide Bible Reading- 

Job 28:12-28

Work Hke sixty in *60 and you 
won’t .have to work like sixty af
ter you’re 60.

Accidents to farm reaidentt 
claim more than 11,900- victims 
and injure'about 950,000 persons 
annually, according to the National 
Safety Oouneil.

ef our timea tk bopr govern
mental leadcrahlp, in a democ
racy, can maintain policies that 
ara b) conflict with the people.

• • •
Ja a Jast recently eenipleted 

aatteawMe pell ef (he nettan'a
htdepeadent baslaeaeaaen eon- 
dnetedby the 
National Fed- 
orntloB f t  
Independent 
B n a l n e a a ,
I 4 % e n - 
p r 0 a a o d 
themselves 
la favor of 
(he bUl iatre- 
Inced In Con- 
greaaby Ben- 
ated Seatkag O. W. Harder 
which wenM reqalre tariff ratea 
(e be aet aoeordlng to foretan 
wage rates. .This measare  
weald go a loag sray toward 
stepping mlneas Seed o f Im- 
perta made with IT cent per 
hear labor oempetlng wHh 
goods made at American srage 
ratea.

e e e
Of course, there are some 

who will Jump up and ray that 
the nation’s 4.000,000 indepen
dent businessmen do not repre
sent the nation as a whole, e e e

Tet Jnst reocatly Cengrcee 
man Atrlne Beatlev released 
reealta ef aa antenelvr pell he 
made la his district, (he eighth 
district la Michigaa comprising 
seme six cenatles In asM-Mloh- 
Igaa where (be oempeslUen of 
(he pepnIatloB among farmers, 
baslnessmea, mannfsetarers, 
Isbor and ether eegments are 
aboot egnal (e a creas section 
ef aatlea as a whole, 

s e e
In his questionnslrr Rep. 

Bentley touched on the Amer
ican deficit In arorld trade and 
the loss at gold and doUars, 
pointing out that low cost fo r-. 
g> wmiomI «c NSii *-"t bwvw*

la one at the fac
tors. Re then asked hon̂  the 
people in this typical Amer
ican district bs represents 
would attack the problem, e e. ♦

The reealta war# tateresttaig 
and fllnatrata tha wide olaav- 
aga between (be people and 
Waahingiaa laadaribtp. Oirar 
oaa third, n.9% , votad to raleo 
tariffs and -Impose impart 
tnotas. Anethar S1JI% are la 
favor of preventing C. 8. oer- 
poratloBs with ferelga plants 
from shipping the prednets of 
those lew wage plants Into the 
U. S. Anether IS expressed' 
themselves as la favor ef Um- 
Itlag foreign give sways and 
U. 8. spending abroad, s e e

As to be expected with the 
technique of queiUpnlng used 
by Rep. Bentl^, there was not 
a clear out majority for any 
one of these solutions, but It 
if evident that at»least 90% 
of the people in the midlands at 
Michigan are opposed to the 
present national policies in the 
international flcldi 

s e e
Aotaally, this sappertlag data 

aheold net bo aeeessary, ba
the natlea’s 4.9M,0M la-eai

depeadeat bashKesmea are a 
qnlte ropreseatatlve segment ef 
aatleaal (hengbt.

« e e
But the sobering question re

mains. s e e
How long oaa a democracy 

exist If the nattoaal polleles 
are framed and exeented by 
the theorists, the moaopollsts, 
the MteraattonallstB la oppesl- 
tien to the bcUefs ef the nsa>- 
jertty ef the people.

• e e
The situation can be cor

rected. s e e
' No matter hew firmly ea- 
ta-eached, boreaacracy caa be 
rowted by balleta.

Former Tahokan “
Married F^riday

MIm  DarU *Jkwlin Hickereon be
came tiw bride ff( William G. Lat- 
timoia Jr. in a diptible ring cere
mony read in the Firet BhpGnt 
Cbureh,'Plain^ Fridgy. July 8. 

Parents of the biida are Mr. and
:iz  Illcke.'scn, (Seagraves,

former ‘Tallioka Vesldentt. and Mr.

S ^ r M ^  W rQ .U iU km of,
The tirtde If a'ftndnate o f Plains' 

High School. She attended Draug 
bom Buiioeu OoHege and ia em
ployed by the City o f Lubbock. 
Her huM>and - ia a g ^ u a ta  of 
Plaina High Sdiool and is attendiin 
Texas Tech.
, Mr. and Jdrs. Lattimore will 
make their home in Lubbock at 
20a0-B 17th St

•T. PAUL LUiaUriBAK CKUBCD

tVlIM-t.. *
K e v . G .  W . H e tn e ra e ie f.

Bible Clasaes and Sunday
School for an .........9:S0 •-

L. W. H. L. every Ind
Sunday .. ...........•• 8:00 p. m.

Divine Services ........10:80 a. m.
Yonth Meeting efeiy ltd

anti 4th • Sunday.......... 7KX) pjn.
iCVEHYONE WELCOME ALWAYS

VDU WILL FIND THESE BARGAINS AND MANY MORE 
AT OUR NEW LOCATION- , s

L. C. UOWLE ASSIGNED 
TO SERVICE IN GERMANY

L. C. Howie ia home on a 35-day 
leave from the Army and is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Howie. L  C. has been stationed 
at Ft. Leonardwood, Mo. but will 
be sent to Germany following his 
leave ubere he will be ‘ for two 
years before receiving his discharge 
from the ser\-icei. He attended 
Tahoka High School before enter
ing the Army. ,

You’ll never be popular if you 
spend all your time taking advant 
age of your free' speech.*

SWEET STREET 
BAPTIST CHVBCH 

Tahoka, Texas 
Joe A. Webb. Pastor

Sunday School........... 9:45: a.
Morning Worship......... 10:56 a.
Training Union .......... 6:90 p.
Evening Worship .........  7:90 p.

Wednesday 
Teachers and

I Officers meeting ...... T:30 p.
I Prayer service .............  8:00 p.
Choir Practice ................ 8:30 p.
Junior and Intermediate

G. A.’a .......................... 7:90 p.
R. A.’l  ...................   7:30 p.
W. M. U. Thursday ’.......9:30 p.

WE HAVE MOVED OUR USED CAR LOT JUST SOUTH 
OF THE METHODIST CHURCH TO BETTER SERVE YOU
1956 Olds 88, 4-d(W)r Sedan, Automatic Transmission, radio 

and heater. A good second-car at Only

1956 Ford Fairlane 4-door Sedan, V-8, Automatic Trans
mission, radio, and Heater. One-owner car in Good Con
dition ___;_________:______Z.._______________ $795.00

1957 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-dow Sedan, V-8 powerglide, ra
dio, heater. Good Transportation at ............ .............$9S6.00

1959 CMC Vi-ton Pickup, six cylinder, radio, heater, grill 
guard, and trailer hitch. Ready for work. Special $1095.00

1951 Chevrolet V^-ton Pickup, trailer hitch, heater. A good 
farm unit and priced at o n ly ___ ___________ ______$199.00

1952 Chevrolet 210 4-door Sedan, automatic transmission 
and heater. Good transportation at a bargain___ -... $99.00

19.>4 Ford Customline 4-d'oor Sedan, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission. Good buy for ________ _ ^299.00

We have a Good Selection of. Other Good USED CARS and 
*PICK^UPS with OK Used Car Warantees
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS — EASY TERMS!

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY — WE WANT TO SELL

®  BRAY C H EV R O LET  0
A. M. Bray, Owner Tahoka .Texas 1615 Lockwood

 ̂ « •

Opening Friday Juiy
Complete Line of Fresh, New Groceries, Meats, Fruits and Vegetables

X -

i t The Best In Good Things to Eat at Reasonable Prices9 f

FREE PRIZES
oceries Will Be Given Away ABSOLUTELY FREE on Opmung 
Every Hour on the Hour, 10KI0A.M. to 7d)0P. M.

•"•'f
REFRESHMENTS

^

Ctmlially
■ I - T

\
i j s V v 'O  s r r .

JBiy . . . ,  And Every Day!
! £w

nr i

. G iyeiJsA Trial

BILL BOHALW Man8s«r

'■*5^ A T '*

r,TE3CA3
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Mineler. PU7o|^ 
Sunday
......9:10 a. nii<
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$795.00
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1095.00 •
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_ $199.00
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..$99.00
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*:299.00
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eaim Batt Tetfm' -:J
09BB Two Garnet
Tb9 AmarieaQ.Ufioa ball t*am 
It two fames last week and. 
Samrday at LufcA>ock. the boys^ 
ft 10 to 1 to the State champion 
td Cbeeka, Andy Bray ia rapoit- 

to have pit<;li^ good ball, but 
ihoka Balding waa poor tad actu* 
ly all of LubtXKfk’a runs arcra un< 
irnad as Taboka committad eight 
-rors. Winning pitcher waa Dan* 
y lioDougal.
Sunday hare, Tahoka loot to Ab

rews S to 7 whan aaveral of the 
egular players failed to show up. 
lohn Freddie Thomas started on 
he mound for Tahoka and arpajre.....^  ̂
jeved by Brat.

GORDON NEWS
(Cont’d. from Page 2)

Elder and Mrs. Jack Courtney who 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
Rackler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris spent 
Sunday afterndoa wHh his sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Co^dill in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roper, 
Claude Curtis, and Linda of Wilson, 
.\elda Roper, and Baitsara Worley 
from Lubbock were Sunday dinner 
and afternoon guests of Mrs. Rop
ers, mother, Mrs. J. B. Rackler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lester spent 
.Sunday afternoon with their sister- 
in-law, Mrs. C. H. Lester in Lub
bock.

.Mr. and Mrs. Martin Edmunds 
and all their ohlldren c^ebrated 
July 4 with a picnic supper in Mac- 
Kenzie Park at Lubbock. Their chil
dren were Merwin Eklmunds , of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.,S. A. Wall 
and two daughters of Florin, La., 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Edmunds and 
little daughter of Slaton, Mr. and* 
Mrs. Don Edmunds and family, and 
Dale Eklmunds of the home.

Mr. and Mrs.'Robert Lee Hagler, 
Jean, and Joretta Ingle went to 
Carlsba(i, N. M. Friday where they 
went through the Caverns and re
turned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spence Beavers and 
children returned home Sunday 
from their vacation. They visited 
San Antonio where they saw nuny 
interesting things and Oorpus 
Christi. They spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dub Pearce and 
children at Kii)gs|on.

Maurice Morris and two friends,
Carey Sanders and Murry Batts 

from Houston apent Saturday night 
with Maurice’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Morris. The young men 
were on thpir vaeation and are 
touring part of the western states, 
N. M., I s o n s ',  and Cklifomia.

Mrs. Jack Burkett is home nad 
doing fine after undergoing surg
ery at West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock after being released from the 
hospital. She and the children 
spent 10 days in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Landers, while meuparnting.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Walls and 
two daughters from Florin, La. 
spent Friday throagh Jnly 4 sritk 
her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Edmunds and other relatives. 
They returned to Florin on Tues
day.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
McGeehee and family,4^{ida Robin
son. and Clarky Cowdrey spent the 
week end in San Antonio. They re
ported a fine trip and saw many 
places of interest while there. 
Their former preacher at Gordon 
Church of Christ, Lyndle Grisby 
and Mrs. GriSby'and baby visited 
them at their cabin and they attend* 
ed church Sunday night at Grigs- 
bys* church, the Sunset Church of 
Christ in San Antonio.

In the news last week where 
Mmes. Hitt, Burkett, and Wesley 
Scott went to Glorietta, N. M., part 
of the group-was not mentioned. 
They were Mrs. Scott's two sons, 
Teddy and Mike, and Mrs. J. B. 
Robinson. Sorry, hope this won’t 
happen again.

Oirolyn Ward sp«it last week 
at Levelland with friends and 
relatives.

Mrs. n ia  Mae Moore from near 
Los Angeles, Calif is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Hall.

Mrs. J. F. RaoMer spent Monday 
with her daughter and son-inrlaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roper and 
family near Wilson.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ed Milliken spent 
Isst sreek in Lubbock in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. D. H. Hstchett 
to., be nsM -IhSL hdapitgl 
their son, lUtph IffUknR o # "^ lf -  
forth i> a p^eiR - AHeotdIiR te 
Isst report b< U improving.

Dirt Contracting
* a *
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V _ ( ------ VAN  GAMP’S “ 
GRATED

t U N A

Reg. Can POWDERED
DETERGENT

F A B

Giant Box

D o u b l e  O n  T u e s d a y s

r 'J

r  V': . ' ___ _

WAPCO

CATS
k

SUGAR CURED

SLAB BACON

V'

a

POUNDa ....................4 9 c, #

E A R .  . >"

SAUSAGE«
POUND . . . . 4 5 c

U 8 D A NO. 1

FRYERS POUND . . .  , 3 9 c

ARKANSAS

PEACHES POUND

.  . -  ,1 Al

. . . . . 1 5 c
t

12-Oz. Bottle

SWEETHEART

FLOUR
' '■  ̂5

Tor A l Your Baking N oods

Pound B o g orM arfalo

PRICES 
6 0 0 0  
THROUGH 
SATURDAY 
JULY 16

FRESH

SQUASH

WHITE
SWAN

V
9c

-*.v

\e
o
♦ O'

V

7.-̂  -4A

m

c o u n t r y  k itch en

a X E  MIXES
n w » ,  Dev* Food Q  J l

coffee
FOLGERS INST a m t  

6 Oz, Jar

Vi-Lb F L U F F O

SHORTENING Wi 67c
P ound Can

APPLE BUTTER WHITE SWAN
II oz.

:oN C0®

WHITE SW AH  S Ilea d  o r  H a lvas

PEACHES REAL e e s L
S A V I N G S  5 , . . o «

OaMSE.SRAPE

30'J C o o * DRINK 3  4 6 -O z . Cans
, SUNSHINE KRISPY. 8ALTINE

CRACKERS * “  27c
.SlN.sHINK

S U P t^ ★
CHEEZ-IT 6 'k OZ. 

I’KG. 15c

i
d  C o tto n

3 0 s

NORTHERN PAPER'

NAPKINS 2 804»
SMICKEIW y jK J J J  K £

TOPPING
W -P CHARCOAL U M JL B ag

BRIQUETS 59«
i d e a l DOG FOOD^  2 aoocin 25̂

TOP TOP

LEMONADE P M  or Plata 

6 > 0 z . C aa
BOOTH FROZEN

O e

CARNATKMEVAPORATED

MILK
4

WtHitffvt Uw RigM
to tkMlt

[t it  it..

FIS H  S TIC K S
AUNT la M M A  PANCAEB AND

WAFFLE MIX no!.nt. 19c
POT PIES 19t
OMIKEJPE

BOOTH BREADED

CYSTER Sj 10..̂ ^
eOlDEHNIP ; 0 0 a

12-Oz. Cm

53c
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Tractor Care 
Saves Mmey

Here's tome information that can 
save jrou money. It comes from 
KaOMS State University of Agii- 
eulture and Applied Science, where 
a performance study on S6 typical 
farm tractors was completed re
cently. ,

Failure to maintain an engine 
properly can cost the owner more 
fuel to produce dees power. The 
average tractmr in the Kansas State 

„test was producing orrly seventy- 
five percent' of its maximum power 
and it took one-third more fuel 
than normal to do it. Improper 
preventive maintenance the pri
mary culprit, with the following 
four podnts topping the list.
(1) Air Cleaner.

Of the tractors tested, one out 
ef ten had air -cleaners that were 
choked with dirt and chaff. Servic
ing their cleaners resulted in an 
average power gain of 78% and 
an 11.4% decrease in fuel consump
tion.
(2) Carburetors.

Adlustmenta were needed in al- 
moet 75% of the cases. On 23 en-

Benny Pryor At 
AmarUto Meeting
$.

Benny Pryw, New Home voca
tional agriculture teacher was in 
Amarillo this past week attending 
^  electric motor lesson workshop 
for vocational agriculture teach- 
tea. The workshop was held at the 
Bpiscopal Church Conference Cen
ter.

Features of the workshop were 
lesdons oh selecting and putting 
the electric motor to uee by Bob 
Joska of the Texas Educatioii 
Agency and Texas A fb M. Fred 
Rabe of F. W. Rabe Engineering 
Co„ Dallai^ presented information 
on drying and cooling of stored 
grain sorghums electrically.

The workshop was sponsored by 
the Southwestern Public Service 
Co.

g u r e i

A 1M0

After You See Your Doctor, 
Bring Your PreKription To Us.

THERE IS NO SL^BSTITUTE 
FOR SKILL AND 
EXPE3UENCE IN

FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS

Wynne CoUier

gines found running “rich,”  proper 
adjustment decreased fuel com 
sumption by 9.5%. (In some cases, 
however, excessive loaning of the 
carburetor may actually increase 
fuel consumption at full load.)
(3) Ignition Timing.

Over half the tractors were 
found to need timing adjustment. 
This produced an average gain in 
maximum power of 5.3% with fuel 
consumption decreasing by the 
same percentage.
(4) Spark Plugs.

New plugs were installed in 
90% of the tractors for an average 
power gain of 5.3% and a 8. 1% de
crease ‘ in^ fuel consumption. In 
seven of the test tractors, plugs 
were found to be in such bad con
dition they caused misfiring under 
load. In these 21.5% and decrea- 

!sed consumption 14.2%. Governors 
on 80% of the tractors were off. 
Adjustment of repairs increased 

i honepower 9% and cut fuel con
sumption by 5%.

8 U v ' B n asfiip iM i o r
fUTUItf f t

S.SOLDIBRS <

- r. ^

IHeY WILL WEAR 
COTtOH WVIU. 

UNIfORM S.

Lockney Editor 
Favors Raise In 
Teacher Salaries

Help keep Tahoka clean.

Edgar Hays in Lockney Beacon: 
The Tahoka school board has 

done what The Beacon would like 
, to see done in Lockney. In fact it 
is a move The Beacon editor has 
been urging for several years and 
we believe it would improve oux 
school system. Last week the Ta
hoka school board voted to pay 
their teachers $200 above the state 
minimum salary schedule, the 
first time it has ever been done at 
Tahoka. To pay our local tdachers, 
who are not now drawing extra pay 
for one reason or another, the ex
tra $200 would probably cost the 
school district about $8,000 per 
year. This $200 doesn’ t sound like 
mu^h but we believe  ̂it would bring 
these results: 1. It would make it 
easier for the - administration to 
replace teachers. 2. It would keep 
teachers better satisfied in the 
local system. 3. It would encourage

MoreRam . . .
(Copt’d. from P|ge i )  

chi WM bdiof laid, the contractor 
not only lost a lot of rianil tiM, 
and some of it ia atUI under wetnr, 
but he reenived henvy damage to 
a lo i of heavy equipment. Some of 
the equipAimt waa almost covered 
with water.

Several irrigation wella north 
and weat of Wihon are also under 
water, and tome farm machinery 
is stiH'out in*'the normaHy dry- 
lakes.

The Santa Fe Railroad waa run
ning tralna again Monday on the 
Slaton to Wilaon, Tahoka, and La- 
mesa after being out of service five 
days, since Wednesday of last week, 
due tO' high water and tracks 
washed nut.

Work crews Sunday completed 
rebuilding the washed out tracks 
at points between Wilson and Sla
ton and also immediately south of 
Wilson.

Many farmers are still trying to 
get in their fields to battle the 
weeds. Many farmers in the north 
part of the county have a diffi- 
.cult task as careless and other 
weeds are now a threat to the 
crops.

Over most of Lynn county, how
ever, the rains were a life saver, as 
dry land crops had gone just about 
as far as they could go over |t 
least two-thirds of the county.

Ghormley Family 
Meets In Reunion

The .Qhormley family reunion 
WM held at'the State Parit. Brown- 
wood Lake on July t , 8. and 10. 
Boating, ‘ awimming and flahiag 
were enjoyed by all. Those preef 
ent werB:

Mr. and Mrs.-Omer'Hogan and 
daughter, Ndda, OdesM; Mr, and 
Mrs. BllUe Hogan and family, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Omar Hogan 
Jr. and family, Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Lawrence E. Hogan and eon Terry 
Lee, Odetea; Mrs. Franklin Hinea 
and family. Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. C. Mitchell and ton Billy Edward, 
Caibon; Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Mitch
ell aqd (gmily. Mineral Wells; Igr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Ghormley and aon 
John Carl, Throckmorton; Bobbie 
Lee Ghormley, Austin; Mr. and 
Mrs. V. G. Ghormley and family. 
Taboba; Mr. and Mra. Clifton 
Brockett and family, Taiioka; Mr. 
and Mra. Jerry Hastings, Odessa; 
,Mr. and Mrs. Almus Hastings, Odes
sa; Mr. and Mrs. Charles During 
and daughter, Charlyne, Odessa;

Mr. and Mik. Johnny Oox Odemn.
T H eh aru an itU n ded  were: , ' l  

J. W. ^ueea„.7aboka; Misa Eliu- 
b e ^  Uacbargelr', Cisco; Mrs. Min-, 
nie Xee (karlett and aon Dwayne, 
.CariJOTi^^Mftf^hjlMrs. O. .C. Haat- 
ioga,' Os^onTlIr; and Mrs. Carles I 
Redwine, Clmo; and Mr. and Mrs.. 
A. J. Hogan and family, Lubbock.

8. 8. ATTENDANCE 
TaMBi diarebee report* en et-" 

tendance of 911 during the Sun
day School hour Sunday with two 
churches tailing to make reports. 
Last week'k figure, was 881.

Following are this week's figur
es: ”
First Methodist..............

I According 
artmonfoi

Age group having Etc greatest 
number of fstslities from accidenU) 
on farmland and around farm 
building is 5-14 years. —

Try a Neve

Sweet Street Beptist ........
Church of Christ...... .........
rirst Baptist Oiurch ------
Mexica Baptist Mission....
Jlevivsl Center, not available 
United PentedosUl, not available

Total ...................................V

HPC & Sta-rjte Submersible 
aiid S%  H Turbinie Pumps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE

We can do clean outa —■ Large or small

SPEARS PUMP CO,
PHONE p y  4-2282 TAHOKA. TEXAS

Congratulations—

DRUGGIST
Phone WY 8-4300

MT. aOlif
j ' l.irrmtRAN CHUM U* 

Wilaon. T ens
'An Ooebanging Savior ?ov 

a Changing World” 
''Oome Hear the M tea age 

ot Salvati.3”
i>iviae W o n h l f___ 10:B0 n.
Suodv School .. . 9:10 a.

Miaeienaiy Society. 
Tuesday after flM  Sun
day at ..SrOO p.

drotberhood lUaedny attar 
•eeoiwf Sondav S8 ..SKI0 p.

preparation, and make them bet
ter teachers because they would 
feel that we appreciate their ef
forts. 4. It would reduce the num
ber of resignations we have in the 
local system, particularly late 
resignations when the teacher 
finds a better paying job just be
fore school starts and leaves a 
vacancy that is hard to fill in time 
for achool. 5. It would serve the 
raise the level of teachers effi
ciency in the local system because 
the higher salary would attrac^ ef
ficient teachers.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. M. St(ce on birth 
of a daughter in Rumbo Clinic, 
O’Donnell, Sunday, July 10, at 11:00 
a. m. She has been named Minessa 
Lynn and weighed 6 pounds. The 
couple h u  two other daughters, 
Vangie and Cathy. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Birdwell are maternal grand
parents and Mrs. and Mrs, Monroe 
Stice are paternal grandparents.

Pfc. and Mrs. Donald Renfro, 604 
teacher to put more effort intofDearborn, Lawton, Okla., on birth!

of a daughter June 30. She has been 
named Christie Dawn and weighed 
7 pounds 6 ounces. Mrs. Gussie 
Williams is the maternal grand
mother, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Renfro are the paternal grandpar
ents. The father is stationed with 
the U. S, Army at Ft. Sill.

A daughter, Menielle, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. James A. Petty of 
Harrison, Ark. Saturday July 9. 
Mrs. Petty is the former Bobbye 
Draper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Draper. The little girl ia 
the couple’s first child.

P H ILLIP S
Super - Service

Station
(Formerly Tahoka Service Station)

Invites Everyone To Try Our 
Service and Products

PHILLIPS G A^U N E and MOTOR OILS 
PHILLIPS BAHERiES and TIRES

Increase Your Cotton Yield
With Faster Maturity by

SID E-D RESSING

100 to 200 pounds 2-24-0 Liquid Fertilizer
We furnish a complete turn-key job, or we have 

rigs you may pull yourself.

See us for your INSECTICIDE PROBLEMS
We have new Hahn Hi-boys and Airplanes to take 

care o f any insecticide problem.
IS"

Ot

SAM PniMIOIIE

News claaaified ads get results!
FIRST BAPTWT CHURCH 

Wflaen. Texas

Minday School '0*00 a. m
Morring Worship .........11:00 a. m.
Training Union .........7:00 p. at
Evening Worship ....... 8:00 p. m

Lily Hundley Ctrese and

Business Women Circle 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Servlee .L 8:00 p; m 
Blanche GrovM (Trele 9:00 a. m.

Y W. A. fat ehurefa) 4-O0 p. m 
Sunbeams; G. A.*a; R. A.’a;

Household Oil and all kinds of Accessories
r

Try us for fii^it class job on—

WASHING and GREASING
We will try our bes^ to please you and give 

COURTEOUS SERVICE

H . B. McCord J r . Mgr
Phone WY 8-4623
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NEW  Philco 
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IS HERE!
IT’S SENSATIONAL!

L.....
MOST

OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCE 
IN TV INDUSTRY ,

Such Clarity . . . Definition
BEAT THE HEATm

# s  'tO O L  CHASlS'* Pbiko
for, Looting Trouble-Free Service

Going On 
Vacation?

•Our Service Department will put your 
TV in Top Shape while you're away!

•
t Be ready for the coming

ELECTIONS . : .  WORLD SERIES
and other big events!

EASY BUDGET TERMS

Our ‘Two-W ay Radio” Service £)e- 
partment is on call from 7:00 a. m. to 
9:00 Daily at—

W Y  8-4645
All Service and Parts Guaranteed!
• • v<

QUALITY IS ECONOMICS

AT— '
' -'SL. *

yam

iSutlfWoinOMhctronics
* ^ ------------------------ ---------- -

\
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le total natiMial wheat lupply for 

Ihe 190001 marketiBf year is now 
Estimated at a record 2.S91 nilUon 
>uriiela, which ie 6 percent ^hove 
the prevlotia record. Further esti- 

Imates tbow an expected carryover 
lof about .1,4SS million bushels lor I that marketing year.

With this record supply and 
carryover in pyosp^t, farmers 
will vote July 21 for the eighth 
suoeasaive year on whether to have 
a system o| marketing quotas lor 
the 1901 Wheat crop.

If ttie vote is two-thirds favor
able, fanners arho stay arithib their 
allotment will be eligible for the 
full announced support price on 
their entire production. Those who 
exceed their allotinent will not 
be eligible for price support and 
arlll be subject to marketing quota 
peiulties if (1) they have noore 
than 15 acres of wheat for har̂  
vest, or (2) they have not signed 
oppHcations for exemption under 
the feed wheat program. If farm
ers do not approve quotas, the law 
provides a wheat price-support 
level at SO per cent of the July 1, 
1901, parity for producers who 
stay arithin their alhHments, and 
there arill be no penalties fw  
excess production.

The wheat quota ballots nuy be 
*cut oq Thursday, July 21, from 
8:00 .A. M. to 6:00 p. m. at the

a week.
Som  Novaasber 9, 189i, at Hills

boro, Mrs. Jack4>n capM to Lynn 
county in kbout 1900. Hie arai a 
member of the BwptM Church

Funeral aervieea were at 2:00 
p, m. Saturday in the First 
1st Church of OfDonnrtl, with the 
pastor. Rev. Bill Burton, otficiat- 
ing.’Burial waa in ODonnell Cem
etery.

Survivors include five sons, Ray 
Jahkson of Durango, Colo., E. J., 
L. D. Jr. and Jackie Jhekaoa, all 
of ODonnell, and IXm  Jsiekaon of 
Poat; a daughter, Mrs. Nola Veaeh 
6f ODonnell; three balf-eistert 
living in CaWomli; a brother, 
,Manxey Yoakum of Dallas, and 
grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildren.

BITm

SECTION THO

'iAHOICA,

“Poor Rkhard’a Almanac”  eras 
started by Benjamin FrankHn in 
less and was published for 25 
years.

Lynn County ASC Office, accord
ing* to Charles G. Bmgg, office 
manager. Eligible voters are those 
who srill have more than 15 acrea 
of- wheat for harvest as grain in 
1061 (except those taking part in 
the feed wheat program).

Wheat growers voting in a ‘ refe
rendum each year have approved 
mstrketing quotas for the pest 
seven wheat crops. ,
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Rfrs. Df. CaiB|dteH
Is Buri^ Here

Mrs. Hattie A. C^ampbeU. 87, 
widow of e pioneer ODonnell phy
sician, paaaed away Wedneaday 
night of last week at^ibout 11:00 
p. m. in a Lamefh hospital, where 
she had been s patietft five dnya.

Bom in Belton, she eaine to 
ODonnell with her lete huSbafid 
in 1904. Dr. Campbell died In 
1008. Both srere long prominent 
cHlxeiu of the county and active 
in affairs of their town.- 

Funeral aervices were held Fri
day at 4:00 p. m. in ODonnell 
First Baptist Church wfth the 
paslor, R ^ . Bill Burton, offleiat- 
ing. Burial followed in Tahoka 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Osmpbell is survived by 
one son. Dr. K. F. Csnapbell of 
Midland; one sister, Mrs. May Cox 
of Sweetwater; and one graodohlld.

HSU Ex^Students- PUm Meeting
:'5;-

Jm-

Hardin-Sinmioas Unlvcnity ex* 
students living in the six-county 
arm around TahiAa have batn iw* 
vHM to attend a beck yard meet
ing at the Frank Jnnell rstideaee, 
4011 Gary Street, Lobbock* <m 
July 22 at 7:80 p. m.

Glenn Cany of iMbboek, presi-' 
dent of the Lutbock area alumni 
association, is in charge of tbp 
arrangements for the meeting. Ex
students from Gera, Croeby, Hale. 
Lubbock, Floyd and Lynn counties 
srill attend.

Approximately 500 Eardln-8lm- 
mons ex-students live in the area.

Truett Latimer, alumni director

Tor the nniverelty, srill ettii^ A  
aiestlsg. He srtil show a film ^  
titled “SdsMaUon la Bmybody^ 
Businea.”

White not dealing srlth the n «ds 
at HardinEiaaraona spedfleafly. The 
motion pirtiire does relate Qiem 
to the atonal proga a  af Miher 
educatioa, Curry aid.

The alifanl srere invited to bring 
their taalttes to the informal get- 
tofafher.

la addition to Curry, area alumni 
officers are Mrs. Lessis Baolqy of 
Ldbock, vka-president, 0yd Mrs. 
Weadeli ShcUon of Lubboekt aoe- 
fotcry.

r
I

L. F. “Jake” Jleoobs is visiting 
his parents in Carthage, Mo., this 
week. He expected to attend the 
major league all-star game In Kan- 
Ms City Monday.

TEXASHYBRID
4 '

Planting Seeds
Of All Types—

$12 per 1|)0 lbs.
-  A l s ^ —

# * w

MARTIX — 7078 — PLAINSMAN 
and KAFFIR

See us for your FERTILIZER needs!
%

GOODPASTURE GRAIN 
& MILLING CO.

Phone WY 8-4541 T. Hale, local mgr.

Music Program 
At Rotary Club

Conard Areher, youth director 
at the Methodist Church this sum
mer, who was reared at Spur and 
is a student In McMurry College, 
brought a program of vocal soloe 
at Tahoka Rotary Club Thursday 
noon test week.

He was accompanied by Mrs. 
E. W. Patterson, who also Joined 
liim in singing a duet.

Dr. Sisiles Thomas, one of the 
members who attended the Rotary 
International meeting in Miami 
Beach, Florida, recently made ■ 
brief report on th* sesstens of the 
convention he auended, particu
larly the craft guild asse^ ly  for 
doetore, and the vtsH of he and 
bis family to Nassau in the Ba 
hamas.

The program wts arranged by 
Otia Sptars..

New president of the club, H.B 
M<<?ord Jr. was an charge, of the 
meeting. He thanked the members 
lor beutowing the honor on hini 
trad esUad for cooperation in mek' 
ing this a great year for the club. 
Dale Thuren, the new secretary 
introduced visiting Rotarians.

Quite a bit of 
esfuaed by people 
their words.

indigestJon 
having to

WII.SON MARINE NOW - 
ON ATTACK TRANSPORT 

Camp Pendleton. CaliC — Pfi:. 
John B. Rodgers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sonny Rodgers of Wilson, de
parted San Diego, Calif. June 21, 
aboard 'the attack transport USS 
Henrico with • a transplaeement 
battalion of First Division Mar«oes 
bound for duty on Okinhwa.

Enroute the battalion will make 
stops at Hawaii and Japan, with 
arrival on Okinawa scheduled for 
mid-August.

JAKE WEBB RETIRES 
Jake Webb of Poat, senior main

tenance foreman of Texas High, 
way Department, retured July 1st, 
after nearly 35 years with th^ de- 
purtment. He has been succeeded 
by Joe Williams, formerly of Lub
bock Webb is well known in east
ern Lynn county and by nuny 
Tahoka people. ,

JERRY REER HOME 
Pfc. Jerry Reed, son of Mrs. UlUe 

Patterson, arrived home over the 
Fourth of July bohdey for a visit 
with relatives here in Tahoka, 
while on a 15day leave. J4rry Is 
ftsthmed with the Army at Sacra
mento. Calif., and enter^ the ser
vice last year.

^̂ GOLD tk e  uxyddA

{me/ab cooking apptlQjnoeA.. .aiui onfg
GAS

T U  / ^ “  ,*H
' OB rungus amt MUM tb«

scricMsc«  new sramiards 
for pcrformuBce, uuroiunrloo uiul 
' L ...o tw G old  Star siuodardx.dusifn.. .  otw Gold Star siuodardx. 
APerMBSBf Gold Star b  afiomd 
to «v«T fuw t tkut hM ucUtvod

Everyday
Religion
f. R

By
Tb-impooi;

orboilt-lii,nT<M

' '  ' ? t7

God It At The Organ 
John Drinkwater’i lovely poem 

pictures God in a beautiful way— 
“God is at the organ; ,

I can hear 
A mighty music

Echoing far and near.”
God plays on many stops. We 

heir His sweet music as the 
winds whiaper through the pine 
trees on a cool mountain slope, 
as the surf pounds along a rocky 
shoreline; or when deep voiced 
thunder rumbles through a stormy 
night.

Wind in the trees, running 
brooks, rivers flowing laxily toward 
the sea. mountain streams leaping 
ever white stones, water avalsnchei 
casesding into deep canyons.

What does it all mean? God it 
at bit ofgxn playing on the great 
manual of nature.

He also plsyts on human stops 
Poets, prophets, preachers, singers, 
etc„ are his human stops.

Marys and Mnrthss. Johns and 
Pauls, Cromwells, Wilsons. Hugbee, 
Shakespeuree. Rpbth*. Nlghte*- 
gales—thuae are the stops on the 
great organ of-human deeds and 
human dremns through which God 
lua.b«mi pteylng his majestic mu-

the world bas been lured bv the 
beauty of Ufo at Its heb. OU heart 
df Christ, this Iterp of a thoumid 
strings, has won the worlds’s husb 
•d adomiboa.

H te Iha-RMi^c of It b  fib  
muMe t f  IbEbing! t W  m ^  0f 
gympafiiyl Of saciiflea! God’s mb* 
stei-

*Dod is at Bm «v a a ;
I mm hauf '

A mighty muaie
Hr m A mmr

Help keep Tahoka clean.

Farmers Cooperative Ass n No. 1
■ •

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
<■

GASOLINE •
t

, b u t a n e  _  PROPANE 

on. -  a.i.TTERIES — TIRES 

.ACCESSORIES

PhofU‘ rtT -̂^555 Tahoka, Texas

N£ldf... 1 
LOW P R IC ES The “ RH INO' 

0.70 a IS 
fim tax ond 

yewr resoppeble tire.

WE TRADE FOR OLD TIRES! COMPARABLE SAVINGS ON
ALL OTHER GRADES!

Premium Miracle Nylon Tubeless White Wall, 4-Ply
7.50x14 size » 
Regular $47.05 _

8.00x14 size 
Rejrular $51.65...

8..^xl4 size 
Re:jular $56.55

9.00x14 size 
Reprular $63.00 . $30.95

$28.95
7.60x15 size 0 4 0  A C
Regular $56.55 ___V

8.00x15 size 0 4 A  A C
Regular $63.00 ..... ^ O U a  V  V

Change Over Tear Car Te Premium TIRE8 AT THESE LGW FRICB8

EXTRA. EXTRA SPECIAL WHILE THEY LAST

OXy

I Ail P rM  Tax oitff
lleteapjieNe Tire

« i ymm nfM ab aH tm d  l u m M i a  
Is b r  * i  R i o 'X  f«M> I  ___ ^

Ijsusttsi
.X

me Mj’Mahi
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For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—Weaning pigs. See 
Ronnie Walker at Cari Spears’ 
farm six miles north Tahoka on 
Wilson highway. 4 0 ^ .

FOR s a l e :— B̂lackeye pea seed as 
low as $7.28 per 100 pounds. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 40-tfc

Try a Newt riawtfitd irfL

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
OfBea Ovor 

First National Bank

J.E.'Red’ Brown
• • *

Real Estate Broker

GOOD LOANS AVAILABLE

c m r  pROPEamr *  f a b m b

• «

Phone W Y 8-4980

R ^air Loans
Any EInt e l 
ABdHtan TO Tear Boom 

Op to S U M

Shambnrgo’-Gee 
Lumber Co.

FOR SALE— Six weining size Berk
shire giHs and two bred Berkshire 
gilts. Contact Fred Hegi SO-tfc
FOR S.ALE—Double Dwarf Soon- 
e.' Milo for planting after July 15. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 40-tfc

FOR SALE— P̂eas, Chinese Red for 
soil building, $6.00 a hundred. 
Carl SatKlers, one mile north of 
O’Donnell. 40-4tc

BARGAIN: Good white house paint 
going for $2.95 gallon. Stanley 
Surplus Store. 80-5tp.

FOR SALE—A young, dependable 
Shetland pony. Contact Boyd Pebs- 
worth or Call WY 8-4225.

38-tfc

FOR SALE^UUUcy traUer. i  ft. 
by 8 ft. See Dorsey Oliphant at 
Rose ITieatre. 96-tfe

FOR SALE—^Blackeyed pea seeds. 
One mi. north Qoedon, phone 
Southland 2062. J. B. Rackler.

. 26-lTtp

DOWPON, ORTHO C M  and AT- 
LACIDE for eaify season Johnson 
grass control. Dala llnirea F am  
Store. Sl-tfc
DESK n i  A' 
tray metal at Ih o

Ra^h M. Beadi
BEAL ESTATE 

OIL AMD QA8 lE A S E i

'  OCBea Fhaoa 181 
Bssidsnea ig w a  MB

TEXAS x

Charles Ofiver
Real Estate

FARM A RANCH LOANS 
OIL k  GAB LEASES

Phone WY S-4112 
TAHOKA

Plant

Gk>lden
Acres

Hybrid Grain Sorghum 
for

Bigger Yields
Bigger Profits

With ample moisture available early plant
ing has proved profiUWe f y  higher yields. 
We now have a complete stock of all varie
ties of TEXAS HYBRIDS and CH»EN POLI- 
NATED SEEDS.

AB Seeds arc TRIPLE- 
TREATED with FEETILI2ER 
added to aaave fast grewth 

to ftoiah.

FRONTIER STAMPS
'  With All«»urcha9e8 -«

Double Stamps on Tuesdaysl

FOR SALE—Six lots containing 
cattle pena. A. J. Kaddatx. Phona 
WY 84488. 25-tfe

C e n o t  snPPLIBd —m a  IWwa 
aow eamas a rompiato Una of of- 
Bet aoppMea.

FOR SALE—Six room stucco house 
to be moved with floor coverings, 
iMthroom fixtures, Kitchen sink. 
$2JM)0. Saa C. T. Tankeraley at 
West Point. 404fe

r r s  NOT TOO Late for De Kalb 
X-40 (yellow endoeperm), EddA, 
and C44A. These Hybrids planted 
last year, on July 8th, were har
vested Oct. 15th with moisture con
tents of 14 to 15 per cent. Dele 
Thuren Farm Store. 40-tfc

FOR SALE— 1948 Chevrolet. Good 
running old car, ukes no o il 
$100.00. See or call Gordon Arnold.

394fc.

SEE US for cuatom spraying of 
yards, flowers, shrubs for insects, 
diseases, weeds, grub worms, or 
application of fertilizer. Dale Tbu- 
ren Farm Store. 31-tfc
FOR BARGAINS IN USED TIRES 
•ee Wharton Motor Ce. 49-tfe

USED CAKbf-Boma food.
1 ean^ nrteed right. 
’, WtwrtaB Motot Oh

See os
. 4»4fe

TRACTTOR BATTERIES recharg
ed for 50 cents. White Auto Btore.

. 1 8 ^
FOB 8AUE—Oaad Itoaa, au atom 
Davla Tlra Btaew. 284fe

i d e a l , b o o k k e e p in g  s y s 
te m s—A special ayetom for tha 
farmer, with eample Eieete to 
show you how to keep your own 

property, $4JQ8 at Tha
N

HOME FELE—For your farm iw 
corda. $5J5'at Th# N(

COLOR PRINTS-S for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 2,, pay for 2. 
When roll la dewalopedl Alae, you 
eao get 2 patata for (be price of 2 
OB jrour Black and White RoRi, 
tool C. SitouBd Fhiney, fine pho
tography. -

FOR TV 8BBV10B
c a l l

TV-1A|>I0 8BBVICB 
IllSSweatJ Ph. WT S48M

TYFBWRITHB—Some good used 
typewrUera, all with new platens. 
Remington, Underwood, L. C. 
Smith and Woodatoek. priced 
$ » .0 0 „ $45.00, and $55.00. Tbt 
N

CLIP BOARDS and ARCH 
BOARDS at The Nawa. priced 80e 
to $2J0.

a d d in g  MACHINE— R enm li« 
ton Rand electric, full keytxiard, 
adds, nnritlplies and auhetraets.
The newest asarhtne on the market 
and o o i of (ha iowcat priced elec- 
needs; alto, looaaleaf ledger forma.

Have Newi? Ghll WY $4888 
SPOTAW AY-New avtotoble al 
The News office supply depart
ment. Removea audna eauaed by 
wuahable inka haDpoint).
•pots, iodine, toodih. blood, fruits, 
wine, coffee, etc. Noo-pobonoua 
and aimple to um . Taro year sup 
ply, 98c. The Newe 

An Cards of Thai*8.....ll .M

f.EDGEPS—Almost any size or 
style t9 fR your bookkeeping 
The Newx

MAGfC MARKER —  For eaiA 
arritlng, signs, package addressing; 
waterproof, spillproof, leekproof 
dries instantly; in all colors, writor 
on anything, including farm toris 
and rirgation pipe, fruit Jari, ator 
age boxes. Only 77c at The News

WEDDING Afiovneemanto and m  
ritattona, Anatveraary and party 
invitatieo eardh. wfth toatohlab 
•Dvtoopaa. The Nwsa. '

"1-

EVERUT PogHry .
m ee i B m r '  #  obow ing  iu sH
•  85% Protien Egg Concentrate

Real Estate

FOR SALE— my. home at 1828 N. 
Second. Phone WY 84859 4M tc

FOR SALE—My home in WUson 
as it is; also my Chevrolet business 
coupe. If intereAed, call on Geo. 
A. Nolte, Rt. 1. WUson at F. R. 
Nolle farm. 394tp

FOR SALE—Three bedroom house 
at 2016 N. First. Near schools, in 
good neighborhood. Carl Gritting, 
can WY 8497L* 20-tfc.
FOR SALE—New three bedroom 
house in North Tahoka. a small 
down payment, high loan value. 
Cicero Smith Lbr. Co. 22-tfc

Miscellaneous
CALL

FDR TV SBRVICB 
McKEB TV-RADlO SnVlCB  

12U SwMt J Ph. WT M tlt

STOP ITCHINQi 
IN If MINUTES.

After uaing ITCH-MENOT, get 
your 48c back IF THE ITCS 
NEEDS SCRATCHING. You feel 
the medication take hrid. Itrii and 
burning disappearl Use instant 
dnring rrCH-ME-NOT day or night 
for eczema, ringworm, insect bites, 
foot itch, other surface rashes. 
TODAY at WYNNE (X)LLIER, 
DRUGGIST. • '304tc

FOR FULLER BRUSHES see Mrs. 
E. H. (Amy) West or phone WY 
84263. • 37-tfc

E, Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses A Farms For Sale 
Phone WY 3404$

FOR SA1£—Nice 3-room modem 
cabin at Lake Thomas, north aMe, 
60-ft fishing pier and boat house. 
Boyd Barnes. FA 7-6563. 96-tfe

FARM FOR SALE —320 acres, 
modem home, good cotton aUot 
ment wifii cotton irrigated, bal
ance in aoU bank. $166.00 per acre. 
WUl cany good loan. W t atUl 
have some GI land. Hubert Tank- 
erriey. TO-tfc

J. J. RAINDL
FAINTING OQNTBACIDR 

General Contracting Roĉ  Service 
Ph. WY 84126,1926 & IM. Ihhoka

FOR TV 8ERVICB 
CALL

McKEE TV-BADIO 8EBV1CE 
ItU  Swact J

For Rent
FOR RENT— T̂wo bedroom house, 
a. L. Uttlepage. CaU WY 84667 

. 1  40-tfc

FOR REIhfr— Four room house, 
eaU Mrs. Walter Vua$han. 80-tfe

FOR RENT—Unfurnished houM, 
three rooms and bath, at 2124 Main. 
CaU Marie Walker at WY $4882.

FOR RENT—Three room fumidi- 
cd apartment. Mrs. R. C. Forrester.

t %•

FOR RENT—Taro bualneaa bulhl- 
io f i  in gin dlatrlet T. I. Tippft.

FOR RENT—Ntoe 
room houea. C  N. Woods

$
804ie

FOR .RENT—One 4-room, one $  
room.* Nothing fancy, but eomfor- 
UMe. South of Wrecking Yard. T. 
I. TTpidt 2$tSe

Wanted
WANTTS)—Furs and moutons for 
cold storage in our vauK. Stoned 
and sterilised for as little as $2. 
(Quality Drive-In Cleancra, Slaton, 
Texas. S$-tfe

WANTED—Yard work and odd 
jobs; will also keep pets. Contact 
AUen Cox. W T 8-4908. 2$tfc

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME re- 
fUUqg and coUectihg money f r ^  
NEW TYPE high quality coin op
erated diapenaers in this area. Nb 
seUing. To-qualify you must have 
car, references, $ ^  to $1900 cash. 
Seven to twdvq hours weekly- esn 
net up to $400 monthly.' More fuU 
time. For peranud interview write 
P. O. 1066, Boise, Idaho. Include 
phone number. 41-ltp

I W. EDWARDS
Authoetoad 

V D A  FV 
Sake end Sendee

O PPO RTU N E—Avon Cownetics 
are in demand. Customer accept
ance Is higheet in history.' Terri- 
toriaa now available for women to 
earn Income in WUSQA, Graaaland, 
JustfcebWY- Y ^ to  Avon Diet. Mgr., 
Box 41m, Midland, giving qualifi- 
cationa and jriione minohm’ and di
rections to h(Mne. 4d-2tc.

FOR SALE—Used standard type
writer, excellent condition, $46.00; 
and a better machine at $55.00. 
The News.

8T A T S ) aaEElTNGI 
M Triidta Lodge No 
1041 me first Tues
day night .*« uacb 
month. Members are 

urged to attend. VlsMors wel- 
eome. — E. Roy Edwards, W. M.

Hairy L. Roddy. Secty

M a  M l
k

with 
have 
devei

Gndiam ly isr , N. O. 
Joel BoBoway. Seesetoiy

Paul & S. R. Pena
CBMENT AND MA80NBT 

CONTRACTORS
AB Binds e f TBa and 

Beck Walk

Storm Cellara, all

1829 Seuth Sixth 
Bea. Ph. W T 94119 

P. a  Box 142 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Mkehine Week

Fk. WA 44$n — NEW MOIIB

LET US GET YOUR—

A uto
A ix-C onditioner

READY FOR SUMMER DRIVINGl
<  ̂ «

Factory Trained Mechanics

! Complete Service On 

REPAIR and INSTALLATION

McCORD MOTOR CO.

PAINTING AND TEXTONING— 
F. A. Wyatt, 1728 N. fifth St., 
Phone WY 84470. 214fc

FINISH HKDf 9CHOUL or Grade 
School at home. Books furaisheA 
Diploma awarded. For information 
arrite Columbia School, Box SOfL 
Lubbock. 4-28tc.

Avalanckn and 
Port Worth Sur-Tktogwn al

WASTE BASKETS I v  office Ok 
home at l l i c  NemL

FILING CABIN RB—Card fOea to 
stoe^ letter and legal eabimls on 
order to your spedAcetions at a 
diaeounlThe Newa.

Now Available m Taboka— - (F

R EU V -M IX
CONCRETE

Delivery Made on Short Notice to Your Homey 
Farmy or Building Site from Our Tahoka Plant.

- ' Concrete Mixed to Your Specifications for Any 

Purpose—Or ̂  Consult Us for Correct Mixture for 

' Your Project

Saves you Money^ Time, and Labor and Insures

StronfiT Constmetion

For Mow P*Uit, Ova- s o m rs m K  auui
TAlllMBRiOSJl£VATORS4De.

ODoinMlI JP!^***
Pliono8$ Phono WY $4717
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Printer’s lirit-lines . . .
By r. P. R.

Youn| Senator Frank Chuieh 
(ha's 95) from Idaho, who gave toe 
keyoote address at the Democrat
ic Convention Monday night, will 

-dn. to watch. Whether you agree 
with him en toto or aot, you’ll 
have to admit he is the fteiheit, 
rlevereat breaker on the national

•eene. We’ll bet hh ipeech Monday 
night won more votes for the Demo
cratic party than any speech that 
will ever be made by the nominee. 

• • •
‘The Old-Timer”  writes in The 

Echo, monthly newspaper edited 
and printed by the inniates of the 
Texas Pcfnitentiary: No man can

Profesritmal
Directory

think straight, or be expected to, 
if he IWes crooked. . . . People 
who wonder where the younger 
generation ia headed would do weU 
to consider where it came from. . . 
It is not in giving in to others, 
but building into them, that nukes 
sound homes. . . .  If all the cars 
in the world were placed end to 
end on a six-lane super-highway, 
someone in the middle lane would 
aitHl try to make a left turn. . . . 

1 We cannot be right with God and 
I wrong with one another. . . . Our 
deeds are only our thoughts hung
out so everybody can see them. 

m o m
Even a tombstone will say good 

things about a guy- when he’s 
down.—0. G. Niemsn in Lamean

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agrlcultunl, livestoek 
Feeder and Crop Loan* 

North Main. Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBAUOERS 

Ph, WY 8-4411 Day er NlgM
Ambulance k  Hearae Sereles

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Bonding 
Bfflea Ph. WT M iW  
Ren Pk. WT 544M

Reporter.
• • •

The Printer refused to fall for 
the Bermuda shorts erase or to 
buy one of those ultra nanww- 
brim hats, and, by gum, are . ain’t 
gonna wear one of those short- 
sleeved' coats the men’s faahton- 
desiipiers are trying to promote. 
W ell leave the silly fashion crazes 
to the gullibla woBsen who wiH buy

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

B sa 'P roh l, IL a  
C. ftOea T h o n ^  M. a

W T 5 4 m
Lynn County, News
TBheka, Lysa Ceosly. Texas
Fimik P. HHl E d I t o r M w s f

C allom y Hirffakar
Pi m Om  In An the Oaorti
O C M  at 2005 B M  BL 

PB.WT 54115 Bob , WT 54215
Entered as saeond daas matter at 
toe pesfafriee at Tahoka, Texas

Mitchell
A T r o i W « A » y ^

^ "iS IilIn  bSST**
Pbooe W T B 4 »

nader Act of Marto 2, 1875.
NOTICE TO TME PUBLIC

Vu reputation or sftanding of any 
tadividnal. firm, or eorporatioa 
that auy appear ia the eohuana 
•f The Loraa County Newi will be 
glsdlp corrected when called to 
mr attesUos. ‘A Y E R -W A Y

C LEA N E R S SUBSCRIPTION RA’n S :  
iLyna or Adjoining Oounttes,

Per y e a r ------------------------ S2J0
Elaewbere, fa r  T e a r----- ------ SS.60
AdvertlaiBg Ratos oo AppUeattosSCMAAL CJUROfRACTlC 

CLINIC
W. A. SCHAAL, a'C . 

I^one PO S4095 
n o t  2faln Lnbbock, Team flEsBiimSbEr

DR. JOEE. WOODS
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lenses

916 W. BROADWAY — PHONE 2070 *- BROWNFIELD

SPECIAL

WATCHES CLEANED
$2.95

(Regular Grades)

All Work Guaranteed

Woods Jewelry

neeriy ^nythlm—if it's atyle.** 
• • «

One of Pmd CrunM*s * « ic  IT  
coiumna in the DiUaa Newi the 
other day reminded us of the time 
up St Mukdhoe aome of the ladies’ 
organizations, probably entbarnased 
and ashamed of the town’s'eovn- 
tryfled name, proposed that Mule- 
shoe’s imme be changed .to Rose- 
dale. The suggestion lially stirred 
up old Jens Mitehril. tbra eAtor 
of the Muleshoe Journal, and he 
succeaifnlly fought down the move. 
(Md Tack o f the AmariBo News 
suggested a eompromlm by chang
ing the name to Jennyslipper.

• • •
Mulesho^s name is one of its 

biggest assets. Why not a distincthre 
name? We like toe name Taboka 

. and also Bovina, Quitaque, 
Spur„ Matador, Quanah. Qultaque, 
Dlsd’s Comer, San Antonio, Cut' 
And'Shoot, Happy, Ropesville, Mea
dow, Lariat, and aU the other 
colorfu] and unusiul names.

• • •
Rufus Slover had another tali 

tale about the recent rains. He 
said he had a ttarrell with both 
ends out but with the bung-hole 
turned upward as .the barrel laid 
on its side. The rain came in the 
bung hole faster than it would 
run out the ends. ,

• • •
Rayford Smub thinks he caught 

Carl Williams in a big lie. Carl 
said he had 200 acres under water 
On'his quarter next to the Double 
U, but explained thb Is because 
the water was stacked up so high. 

• • •
Melvin Wuenache says 12 years 

of work and planning went out 
the ddor last week 4n the flood 
which took out die tergaces, bor
ders, lantf teveling, etc., be had 
done during that time on his farm. 

• • • •
The News did not attempt to 

list all those hailed out or washed 
out. We merely ran names of far
mers damaged so our readers 
might know the approximate ter
ritory covered.

• • •
Our Domination as one of toe 

meet beautiful and meet gracious 
elderly ladies of Thhoka is Mrs.
W. T. ainton.

• • • ^
We had a caller the other dhy 

sakiag us to ”get on”  the City 
Council about the tssding lots 
twiag permitted to operate in Tbho- 
ka. Well, we’d rather citlaens srould 
do their own getting-on, but the 
stench from these lots has been 
pretty bed during the recent wet 
w ester. R does seem that cattle 
feeders, uwneis of hogs, milch 
rows, and other animals kept in 
lots in town smuld have more 
regrd for their fellow-sitiaeDS and 
at least try to keep their feed 
pens cleen. It also seems that the 
City should enforce more stringent
ly any ordinances they have, if 
thex have any. against the keeping 
of livestock in town. Lubbock and 
Sudan are not the only two towns 
with this problem.

« • •
Fifty years ago Wednesday of 

I last weA. Jack Stricklin, who had 
I been editor of the Terry County 
^Herald for IS nsonths, watoed off 
the printer's ink in a barber shop 
hath tub—on’ v o-w in that town— 
put on a tie. got in a buggv and 
drove out to the house of Uncle 
Joe Hamilton, where he was aur- 
ried to Mias Tesue Holden. After 
toe ceremony, the bridegroom had 
to get back to the Herald office 
it was 96 hours before press time, 
and a lot of type had to be set 
by hand. Sunday afternoon, the 
beloved newspaper couple observ
ed this 90th wedding anniversary 
with an open house.

When Jack sold The Herald in 
1054, he was the dean of South
Plains newspaper pubJisbers.

• • •
A while back we did some brug- 

ging ou thoae fine, sweet onions

The Lynn County News, Thhoks Texas
song bdoks. Maybe the tunes could 
bq hummed without poesiMity of 
oftense, but we doubt It.

• • •
Unidentifled man, quoted by H. 

L. Mencken: *T was figurin’ on 
starting some kind of business, but 
most every business is slrcsdy en-

gsged in more then’s 
and than I ain’t got no bueinese 
ability. What* I want ia eosmKhing 
that don’t eaU for no kind of 
sM ty  whatsoever and no kind o f 
exertion to speak of, and ain’t out 
o f town, and pays good, sad has a 
future.”

B & W Print Special
(FieaioaaiedmlAWNsgs.) (Ree. Velse 90s) 

Tbfe Ceepeu Alutf iUjtpaip—y Order
vC. Edmund Finney

Tliat’s TeUme Hm!
raised by Lewis Allsup and part
ners in todir large scale vegetable 
growing project. We can now tes
tify that the bUckeye peas and 
okra ark just as hne.

• • •
As any married woman will tell 

you there is no perfect husband, 
which leads one-to wonder what 
happens to the perfect sons moth
ers are always descr^ng. ,

• • •
''if nothing goes-wroim another 

of ‘The News’ printer Umnees, Lnr- 
ry Spruicll. haa been given a Job 
at Tseh PTeas which wUl enebte 
the young man to work' kia way 
through conegUb

• • •
Dob Brice, just home from the 

Navy, was telling us about a visit 
be and bis srifs had, while on the 
West Coast, with Dan Blocker and 

I family. Dan is the former ODoo- 
oell boy, s o n 'o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
’’Shaek** Blocker, who has become 
a TV star, bow playing in “ Bonan- 
aa.”  Don saya Dan is a really 
.niCb'fiBbw who haa been changed 
little by Hollywood. The 64, 900- 
pound Dan awd his little wife, a 
foot toorter, have four ehildrra. 

• • •
A story that ie,going toe rounds 

1 these days is about a Russian offl- 
|eer, s Runanian, aa old lady and 
•B attractive young ledŷ  All four 
were seated to e compertmcBt an 
the Orient Mipreas svhea the traia 
CBtered a dark tunnel, soBsewhere 
behifld the iron curtaia. The traia 
had only beea to the dark for a 
fow miautea when the oecupaota of

the compartment heard the' sound 
of s kiw followed almost imme
diately by a sound of s resound
ing sisp.

The old lady thought: “ How 
nice,' to see a girl ot such high 
am sl standards these days.”
' The young lady thought: “How 

odd tost the Russian would kiss the 
old woman instead of m e" ^

The Russian thought: Smart fal
low that RumsnlatL He steals the 
kiss and I get slapped.”

The Rumsalsn laughs to kinmelf: 
*not bad', not bad at all! I klaa the 
beck of my lund, thaii slap a Rus
sian officer and get away sritb It.” 

a a •
In the RaymoodviUe Chronicle: 

So far our fair county aeems to 
le fortunate enough to eaeape soasc 
of the unfdaaaant racinl eonflicte 
that aaem to plague Artanaaa and 
South Carolina.

This thing is getting to be so 
that you can't body. We read the 
other day srhsre TV natworka 
sing an old fkvorite song without 
iffendlng some—had tebooad many 
oldMate aoogs ndboly ever thought 
would offend anybody.

‘Whortnin’ Bread,”  for instaace, 
had to go through a e e m- 
plete revlsioa. *TCammy’a Little 
Baby” had to be changed to ‘t o m 
my’s UtUc Baby.”  No longer is it 
Mssible to beer *XNd Black Joe”  ( 
toe networks bscanes it offends 
Negroes. ‘Dark Towa Stmttar*s 

 ̂Bali”  haa been purged to *T>own 
j Town Strutters.”  ,
i If this thing gets much further 
south-both toe Kiwaais and Rotary 
clubs here- will have to bum their

FLOYD HUDGENS
'  DEALER FOR—

READ & Western Submergible Pumps
WELL TESTING FROM 10 to 120 GPM 

PRESSURE TANKS — SWITCHES AND GAUGB 
PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS 

SERVICE AND REPAIR ON REDA. AND HPC PUMPS 
JET PUMPS — PUMP JACKS 

Seven years Experience in Factory Repair Shop 
Ssisfactory Work Guaranteed!
CALL WY 8-4277

2407 N. 2nd Stredt Tshoks Tdxas

J. F. TOLER OIL CO
WBOLBSALfel AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions
Oil —' Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires

We Deliver
laoo

• I

Early Season Insect Control-
We carry a complete line o f—

ORTHO INSECTICIDES
5 Percent Discount for Cash!

FOLLOW YOUR COUNTY AGENT'S 
RECOMMENDATIONS t

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

Furniture - Applianees
• See the Complete Line of '■Revisions 

•  T h e  New Line of Frigidaire AppUanoes
• and Beautiful Line of Fumkure

CHEVY W INS
GREATEST 

PRErSRENCE 
EVER?

/

This yenr, more people are bayin f Ckevroleta (including 
^ n rn ira ) Uuui ever before, ■utkiag'Chevy the year’s hottest 
■Rier by n record-shattering margin. C oce  in and see wknt^ 
the haying’s nil nbont—nt yoor C berrolct dealer’s sooaL-^^

MMi

(H E v n  (om nni WINS YEAR’S 
TOP AWARD!

C o rra irg w t tb s  
tito sepertB  no It wsHwd sw n y  wMli

« f
SALES and SERVKX,
Oa AH TV’s sad ApplianliM 

, 1  l,a  if c b  W  mt\

Ranhoi FeqihRiB A  Awiaece
■ a M 'O i m S t M n  ' '  A r n e W i a m

© Q
8m  ettovroM C r̂*. Ch««y*t CofViir and Oorvallt at Your Local Authorizad ChtvraiaC Daalart

DRAY CHERIOLET COMPANY
V ,

J ‘ ^
• V-.
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NOnCE OP CX)VNTV*8 INTEN
TION TO SBCEIVE BIDS FOR 
THE ERECTION OF A COUNTY 
JAIL BUILDING AT TAHOKA, 
TEXAS, INCLUDING FURNISH
ING AND INSTALLATION OF 
THE NECESSARY JAIL EQUIP
MENT, AND TO ISSUE TIME 
WARRANTS IN PAYMENT OF 
ALL OR A PORTION OF THE 
COST THEREOF

' CEALED PROPOSALS addressed 
tc the Oommissionert’ Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, will be re
ceived until 10;00 o ’clock A. M. 
on the 11th day of Aujcust, 1960 
at the office of the County Judge 
af Lynn-County,^ in the Courthome 
Taboka, Texas, for furnishing all 
Isbor and materials and perform
ing all work in connection with 
the erection of a county jail build
ing to be located in the City of 
Tahoka, TexM, including the furn
ishing and installation of the necea- 
sary jail equipment, in ancordance 
with plans and specifkatiooa^iioar 
en file in the office of the County 
Judge of Lynn County,* Texas, 
where they may be examined with

out charge. As Mated in the aped 
fkatiom separate propoaals arill be 
received for ‘Kreneral Conatnic 
tion” and “Jail Equipment" and 
proposals may be sdDmitted for 
dther or both portions of the sin 
gle project, but in any event the 
successful hidder_or biddeiT will 
be expected to enter separate con
tracts on Che fonna providod.

ALL BIDDERS must submit cash
ier’s or certified check issued by 
a bank ::.atisfMtory to the Commis 
simters’ Court, or a proposal bond 
given by a reliable surety company 
suthorixed bo do business in the 
State of Texas, payable- without 
recourse to the order of HON. 
W. M. MATHIS, County Judge, in 
an amount not less than b%  of 
the amount of the proposal or bid 
as a guarintee that the bidder will 
enter into contract and execute per
formance and payment bonds with
in ten days after notice of awarding 
contract to him. Bida without re
quired check or propoeal bond will 
not be considered, and all bids 
must be submitted on the forms 
provided.

The OLD RMCHEIl
MY COWS A R E  L A Z Y ;  T O O . . .  but my 

range gets even grazing since the 
G R E A T  P L A IN S  C O N S E R V A T IO N  P R O G R A M

h e lp ^  me get 
water in the 
right places!

Carter Insivance Agmcy
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE 
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

MARGARET MeUNNON H  
IGNORED AT SLATON 

'Margaaret McKinnon, daughter of 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Clyde McKinnon, was 
recently Mleeted 'twat aU-aimmd 
girl" in the Slaton Girls’ Summer 
program for this year.

The club, whidh> included about 
ninety students of the Slaton acbo- 
rl% was 'a six weeks affair ending 
juce 29.

wr-» several blue rib- 
boiu and trophies for athletics 
achievementa.

She is a former gtudent df Ta- 
Itoka North Elementary School, 
and will be in the eighth grade at 
Slaton Junior High School this 
iaU.

Bombay will continue to issue 
permits to sboot^liona in the Gtr 
forest, home oC‘~the Indian Ih 
the idnister of Forests aayt.

The timt to get primed for the 
future is when you’re still in 
your prime.

WILSON METHODIST CHURCH 
Ibomae A. Bgady. p «4 w  

Schofri ....„...«,....1P:00 A »•
M olin g  WosMiip ............11;M a. ra.
Youth Fellowahip----------6:00 p. m.
Bvnning Wosahip --------- 7:00 p. m.
Family Night, Fbuith Wedneaday. 
WSCS ............. First MoodBy.

Accidents in the farm home kill 
niore than 2,700 and injury near
ly 400,000 farm residents each 
year.

News classified ads get results!

Bstane - Propase
TANKS m d APPLIANCES
Owr Service Will Please You^

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone W Y 8-48^

~ ^ 1
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Fishing, Skiing
Or

Just Boating!
That Time Is Here Again!

See Our New Line o f—

DURA-CRAFT BOATS
Quality Boats Since 1945’*«

- We still have TEXAS MAID and 
CORSAIR BOATS, ■ BOAT TRAILERS, 
and, o f course—

Evinnide Outboard Motors
See Them At—

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Eoatini? Headquarters for Lynn County

THE SUCCESSFUL BIDDER 
will be required to furnish a per
formance Bond and a Payment 
Bond each in the full amount of 

I the contract, written by a respon
sible Surety Company authorized 
to do business in the State of Tex
as, and satisfactory to the Commis- 
aAoners’ Court, as required by Ar
ticle 5160, V, A. T. C. S., as amend-

such warrants to bear interest at 
a rate of not to exceed FIVE PER 
CENTUM (5% ) per annum, pay
able annually or semi-annually, 
and to bs'iaaued in the principal 
sum of not to exceed ONE HUN
DRED TWENTY FIVE THOUS
AND DOLLARS ̂ ($129,000), pay
able serially, the maximum maturi
ty date to be not later than De

ed by H. B. 344, passed by thelcember 31, 1980, and the aucceas-
56th Legislature, Regular Session, 
1959.

ful contractor or contractors shal! 
receive such warrants in install-

BIDDERS are expected to inspect' ments based upon periodic esU- 
the site of the work and to inform j mates approved by the Commis- 
themselves regarding all local con-1 sioners’ Court, 
ditions. | ' The County has made arrange-

ATTE.NTION OF BIDDERS Is di-jmenU for the Contractor to dispose 
reeled to the provisions of Article of such warranU herein menUoned 
5156a, Revised Civil Statutes ofl*t P*r value thereof, and all bid- 
1925, as .amended, requiring that d«ra shall be governed accordingly, 
rot less than the general prevail-' NO BID may be withdrawn after 
ing'rates of per diem wages for scheduled closing time for receipt 
work of a similar character in the of bids, for at least thirty (30)

"From 3 to 13 My D/shes 
Get Clean,.Automaticajty-*

I

1

says Mrs. Dq£  Winter, 1401 W. Beaver, Guymon, Okla.
^ ' ^i' Si. ■

K  ^

locality where the woik it perform
ed, shall be paid all laborers, work
men and mechanics employed in 
the construction of public works.

nays. ,
THE COUNTY reserves the right 

to reject any or all bida, and to 
award the contract to the bidder

PLANS, SPBCmCATlONS and,or bidders, who, in the opinion of 
contract documents may be ob-'lhe Commissioners’ Court offers 
tained from the offices of HAYNES 
A KIRBY. Architecta-Eogtocors,
1902 Dixie Drive, Lubbock, Texas, 
upon deposit of $10.00 for each set.
which turn shall be returned upon 
receipt of the plans andupecinea- 
tions in good conditibn snthin ten 
days after the bid opening. If plans 
and specificatloaB are not returned 
to the Architect within the tine 
limit stated above, the entire de
posit frill «be retained.

the proposal to the best interest 
of the County and to waive formal
ities.

W. M. MATHIS, County Judge, 
Lynn County, Texas. 41-2tc

ii fvm
NOnCB IS HEREBY FURTHER 1 Evening Worship

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH 
Tahoka, Texas

T. James Eflrd, Pastor
Sunday School _____u. 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ___ 10:96 a. m.
Training Union .......... 6;S0 p. m.

7:30 p. m.
GIVEN that it U the intentioo of 
the Commisaioorrs’ Court of Lynn 
County to pay all or a portion of 
the Contract prices by the issuance 

,and delivery to the proper contrac
tor of the interest bearing time 
warrants of Lynn County, Texas, 
the principal and interest of which 
are to be payable fromad valoreiA 
taxes to be levied out of the coun
ty’s permanent improving fund.

Wedneaday
Choir Rehearsal ..... 6:30 p. m.
Teachers-Officers 

Meeting 7:15 p. m.
Prayer Service ........  8:00 p. m.

Here's an enihusiatlie home
maker »ho (uBy uiiliies her eltc- 
irk dishwathcr, whether k'l just 
the family three for breakfait 
or a fricadly dinaer group of 
ihirieea. la cither tiluaiioa, 
Mn WiMtr merely ‘pushes the 
hunoa" for saaiUfy, etcaa dishes. 
Incidentally. aU ite dabes used 
hy the thirteen people in the 
actual dinner party pictured, 
easily wetM mio Mrs. WiaterT 
electric dtshwaaber with ptcaty of 
room for proper washhif.

‘■out IlfCTWC MU H TNi 
UnOCST MUtOANS Wl NAVr *

h's the man of the house who 
usually pays the bills and Mr. 
Winter is no esceptioa. Dcspiia 
unlimited use of electric service 
in the Wmser home, Mr. Winter 
ii happy with the low coal of MS' 
etectric service. No wonder ha 
says. ■'Ouf etsctric bill is the big
gest bargain we have."

IN  •
h's WATCH AND W M  et yeur Beddy KBewelt Btoctric AppSonea 
decier. Yet, wetch e dawoettretioe of on electric dithwuahar, hawi 
frecter, roes*, cletket dryer, or o l 4 opptiorKes. . .  then fagittar once 
ler eecl: deec.tttretie# you receive. You mey win hecouaa TW O  nf theae 
efpticncet wiS he piven away this ntonlh

• OUTMWS%THItM

P U B L I C  S C P V L C E
G o m W A Fi V

GHOST TOWN, U. S. A.

‘i

It’s happened to many communities, let’s not let it 
happen at home. Here’s what you can do to keep our 
town alive and prosperous.

. Save your mopey at home. These funds become 
available immediately for loans to help people buy 
a home, finance a business, buy,a car or for a hundred 
other reasons that stimulate activity. And remember 
what your
what is jroioJ for yolW cbTAmuifffy l i  gWNtl

Save where you bank. A t pome. >

A N  D  Y O U ’ l - l -
COME AWAV WITH A

The Firsi National Banh
- M

Of Tahoka  ̂ Texas.
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Volu

U n t compact car with flne-eer etyting Prksd with or̂ beiow other cothpsetê
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